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What a ccuple of rnanths rt E been!

The ql-users ernail rnaiiing list

sprang not just into life but into
overdrive followlng comrnents
about {he future of printing on our
plat{arms what with all the proph*"
cies of doorn about no printers
with control c*de sets and so on.

A lot o{ discussion, argument,
counier argument and so on en-
sued until Woltgang Lenerz took
the bull by the horns and deeided
{o write a printing applieatian
based cn Proforma, the Progs Font Going back a bi{, ihe QL netwcrk
and Raster Manager h4ore on this was one of those well regarded bul
from Wolfgang himseif in this issue littie men{ionerj {acilities. Weli * we

ainr to put that r"ight in this issue! ln

Thanks aisa to people like Rich theory, you couid honk up abaut 60
Mellor who fed so many ideas inta QLs/Auroras/QXLs to share hard
the project and all thoss wha disks, printers and lust about any
contribu{ed to the discussion on QL device, I didn'l reaiize just how
the mailing list - it's a while srnce I much there was to this network
saw such impassrnned discussion! facility.

Walfgang, thaugh, isn't the only
one to have been workins hard.

It just goes to Ehow we shouldn'l
write off the litlle biack Sox yet

Jim Hunkins has worked for a long
time on QDT t* giv* SMISQ/I
based systerns a desk{op
system to be proud of I

provided a Launchpad desk-
top demo some time ago,
but the waillng rs virtually
over now we are proud to
bring ycu the QDT denro
disk. lf ltreil ycu tha{ Jim
Flunkins works for Apple
Ccrrputers (those who've
used Apple computers will
know how well regarded
their desktop systerns arel)
you will start to see that
QDT should reaiiv be scrne-
thing to look forward tal

Following lhe successful
Q12004 event in The Nether-
lands, Quanta have turned
their attentron to a nnajor

event provisionally called

Q12005 for next year lt looks like
rt'll be held on the south ccast nf
Ingland next aulumn, althcugh
work rs ongoing to prepare for the
evErlt.

Quan{a was annther subiect c{ hea-
ted discussion recennfy cn lhe mai-
ling list and it's really goad to know
we can still look forward to major
events like this some 20 ysars afier
the last biack 8L was rnanufac-
lured.

$Uow, cen't €ven eseap€ all the Qt-usens
nnailing list niessages out hene, .,!oe !ll
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eonf ig $Ds
Wclfgang [-enerz - the SM$Q/[ registrar - is now
also the registrar for Canfig lDs h,{ore delails in

an article in ihis issuel

AAore f\ews from Woifgang Lenerz
Durrng some discussinn nn the qi-users mailing
lisl *f the future of QL printing and the possible
shcrtage of Ql-"compatihle printers at same point
in the future, Wolfgang Lenerz raised th* possibi-
lity of wriling an ASCII file printer based on
Frnforrna facilities {Fr*fnrma is the font rastering
syslem from FROGS usecl by prngrams iike Line
Design and Paragraph wnrd proc*ssor), \#eli,
Wolfgang took the buli by the horns and wrole a
prograffi whieh is now aveilable froffi his website
http;/lwwn*r. sep*pau {*t-lenerz.eoml'{ 4rnljk[24lwotti
dowm{oadl

QL-Uscrsld€velcpers Ne'*rs [-ist
Joi n I ng I instruetimrxs
Sruee fVfahoffs wrs$es;

Instructions to join/remove yourself from the
ql-users and ql*developers mailing lists are ncw
permanEntly at
http:l/www q*s{-d.dcmCIm.eo, uklsrxeqc" html

SUQCHSS s.0s
Sob $pe$feru wnites:
Oops, i did it again, Updating Suqcess and no{
telling th* QL world about it
It was jusi ready before the QL-2004 show bui
{here was so much going on that I anly shuwed
it to a handfui of people, Out now rs version 2.02,
with the usuai bug{ixes and some new fealures.
Under the heading of 'Search Assistant"there is
now a Find & fteplace option that iooks through
the whoie database or the current records, on
field typc fString, lnteger Long lh]I Float) or on
the selected field only.
Highlighting the matching record, ready lo re-
place or ediX tlie fisld.
The existing Searclr now also works ccrrecliy on
Dates,
The warning beep hii a nerve with scrne people
so it can now be tr.:rned off.
You can ciose the current dalabase before
ioadlng, importing nr cr*ating a new one
A tempcrary printer dniver can be selecied frorn

the Print Preset rnenu, no need to ga back to
Preferences,
Take ncte that fromr version 2.00 onward
Suqcess needs SMSQII 3.00 or later: tsut if yau
ehoose high resclution cv*r colcur 0n an ,Aurora
it wiil happily run in mode 4. The printer drivers
have been updated as vuell and will adapt tc the
coiour thenre that Suqc*ss rs using, in colour or
mode 4

$uqcess is a P[ front-end far DBAS databases
and comes in Fnglrsh German and Eutch ver-
sions. A pr*tty picture of $uqcess and an engiish
trial versian can be found at
www.n:hEiefe.m!/q6l

Avalable frorn JMS Software fcr eurc clienis or
from QBraneh rf ynu prefer pnunds.

QPCP Smund F{eyer
Wolfgamg Lemera lias added a new file lo
download from his website lt's a small hasic
extension allowrng you ta play .*ub' 

{"Unsigned
Byte) sound files trarn basic cn QPC & QxO As
usual {hrs is at
trttp://wvw"sep-pau let-[er*ere.onrm/'t 4rnljkt?4./wott/
dswm&mad/

'rFCA AA Onn/UI\J/ TTVi AUUT

fanqa;dn tufr${s organised this year's cR$Ahd ?004
show. This was a mu{ti forrnai event, caterrng for
other 'retro' computers such as Speetrum and
$AM as well as the little QL village. The event
was opened by the [-ord Mayor and quite weli
atlended by ali accounts il wasn't able ta go
there myself)
Tany Firshman has kindly put somie pictures of
the event on his website at
http://www"ftrs3:rnan.cCI. u kl sh*wphotos/
ersarw-20041'!07/
Ncte in Tony Firshman's pictures there was an ICL
OPD exhibit, the Qlers may have missed this if
they stayed in the QL viliage Tarquin says he was
a bit disappoint*d by the turnout of QL users
frorn [ast Anglia, Gl"eater London and surroun-
ding areas. More pictures of the event can be
seen af:

httB:llwww"simonowen.com/phctw/imdex" p$:p?

folder*/orsam2*&41

{l get a close encounter with a Thcr XVI ab*vei
http://homepage.ntlwonf d.esrn/ pau[.dunn4l
trffiSArv{20S4/
40 pcunds was raised fr:r charity at the event.

Tarquin recounts this lrttle story from the show. A
man went to the TF Services stand and asked if
they fixed Spectrumrs, Tony agreed to have a
look The man said he had lasi been using it in

1986 and had nol been able to use rt since {18

ffiL ffiwdwp



years) because it was brcken He had being
using il on a monitor but when he got back from
working in Saudi Arabia, the monitor was gone.

Cn the television iett in it's place no prcture cauld
be had. ll turns out he did nct know you had to
turre in the ielevisi*n to the nght channei. l-ie wan
tr2 Spectrum games in th* prize draw
It's little events like tha{ which mak* *rganistng
8L shnirus wnrth,shiiel

Hps*Fd ps
After recent discr"rssicns abaut Pcstscrip{, prin-
ting probiems {i.e. finding QL compaiible printers
in the future) and so on on the ql-users mailing
list, Tarquin Mills has ported epsonps, a !-inux
pnsiscript printing utiiity which accepls input tiles
created wrtrh [pson printer drivers and converts it

tc Fostscript, ready to send to Posfseript printers,

e g spooled {o prlnters on systems like QPCZ it I

have understccd th* description eorrectly
lhave used i{ on my Q60 to,
Xehange *r EpsonPs -r Ghcstscript -r PAR

-r Frinter
11 produced the same ouiput as:

Xehang* -i PAR -) Frinter
Ghcstscript is hard to selup, in the flrocess
Trrnlin nnr.tnr{ r {iln cnlifinr:mnl ininnr:ll fhrcarulYuilr yvr rvu u rriL JPilt[Lt uttu lvtttul, uil iltivu

prograrns are on the ACCUS {Anglia C}assie
Connputer Ussrs S*ciety)
http://www.spesoyw€rse" mc. e* k/eomp/aeca:e/
website Naw he ne*ds fo find a Postscript
downloader i.e, for,
Xchange *r EpsonPs *r dcwnloader *: Printes"
and the source to Graham Lutz's Ghcstscript Pt
Frontend {[xorcist] as it is out of date. Can
anyone help Tarquin g*t in contact wilh Graham
Lutz or knaw his whersaboutrs these days?

K${ffiWARffi Website Update
,A few more bits and bobs relating to software
and vuebsrte updates from Knoware {Per Wittc}

{ http:l/kmowanc"rnysite.fnecserve.osrnlindex"htrnli {or
people who enjoy this sort af thing:
2004/10/31 Update and Additions
a, Probiems wi{h Qlvirc in QPCZv3 22? A fix is

being prepared!
b Fixed htmi errors rn s2hts0$0
c Addsd PickQil * a handy uiility and demonstra-

tion
d. ,Added khdhtn - a handy utility and demon-

stratinn
e. Added l-ast fMatch - a simple F[ garne
f, Added LXZ - Menu*driven Psron XChange

launcher
g, Added Caiendar - An SEASIC script ta pro-

duce varicus printed calendars

Regardlng the message about Qwirc - for some
reasCIn it won'tr run off a hotkey in recent ver-
sions of QPC2, I'm inves{igating the prcblem and
wiil upload a fix as soon as pcssible. it can still be
run by EXECuting it, though
2C04111110 Update and Additions
a Fatch for hdsprv View Readme 0r dawniaad

her* and nniru"

b Qwirc V0 65 - brrg frxes
c, Added misceilaneous Ariicles and dacumEnts
d. Added $tatCounter fromi wwwstatccunfercom

Ncws from Sirnmr: ffimmdwirl
Jimmy tu{cntrsinas, author of QLAY2 and 812K,
has asked me tCI let ycu kncvu that docurnenta-
tion I haire writt*n fol. the fr*e npen-source QL
ernulator QLAY? is now cnline at:

http ://www",[ad t mrx "cng/ffi L/Q LAVPI
The ernulator runs cn recent (32 bit) versicns of
\,&indaws and also on x86 l-inux systems * |

tes{ed ii nn a K6/50{) running Debian Gnu LrnuN

3 0 and the free Wif\[ software which prCIvides

Windows-compatible libraries lvithnut the hr{icrn-

soft tax or other baggage
I gave a ta{k about Sinelair clnnes and spin-nffs

{iike the Thors, Jupiter Ace, Micro Ace, Flare 1,

Slrpstream, SAtun, Faniher and Jagual Q40/Q60
and QL eNpansinns) at the CRSA&,{ shcw an Sa-
turriay, Abcut 60 pecple at{ended ln the course
nf the day; besides QLs, and at ieasl one new
convert to the Quanlum Lepers, there were
tudKl4s, ZX*80s, ZX-Els, sundry $pectrums and
$ams, QS0s and rny *wn Thor XVI wlirch came
out of retirement with a liitle help from the sclde-
ring iron of Tony Firshman.
You might alsa note that my ernail addresscs are
changing. qdos'studioco,uk no longer works and
other 'studio' addresses will be closed over the
corning few months. For the forseeable fu{ure I

can be reached via,

simon@rnoof i.ong.uk
Flease do not put this address on any wEb sit*,
usenet feed or other searchable internet mediunr* I prefer to have an address that does not
attract 50 spams foi" every nne nnail I want to
read, and uncbfusticated addressss oniine are
prirne targets for spam hoovers. ;*{
ff fhink fhe $&r?r€ 968$ fon aff srrr emmff

addresses. f krlmw meyseif fn*m bad experuenec
tfuaf pcxffdng r?'!y swr? emadf addn€s$ srl ffi?y own
wefusrfe nesuffcd is'l yasf arruoLsr"Ifs CIf spar?"l

emafls, whfeh ds why f added a fmrm fo rmy

websffe rn rfs p{ace. Anofficr ernaif nddness
wfufeh f fuatre eltd which has neq'cr appeared on
affiy s€&re&ahfe infernef rmedsurrl gefs fuandfy

any sper?? af a$f. Lessom $eanned - ffddf*rl

ffitu trwdwp ffi-



ffiL Eeon:s Librcny
Javler Ss*erna {Spanish QL Resources websitei
wri{es,
I'rn working *n a QL icons series in my personal

QL page ina{ tfie $panish Resources page}. The
Itnk is'
ht{p:llbadaned"esmlbadarmaml&*-liconslindcx. htrx

They can be used rn programs rn ernulatcrs nr
for QL desktops. These reons ars under GPL

lieense and they are fnr public us*,
lf you f:ave some iccns f*r sharing, please, send
it io rne in an enrail"

I hope that you liks th*m and find them irseful. I

can be contacted at,

si mslairqf @bedared "asm

(still available frcm Q-Cel{ and fron"r Dilwyn him-
seifl - these are NCT freeware and are still sold
as eomrnercial prngrarns,

News fncm Q*effitT
ffinmerl ffirar*agfu writes:
Af{er i havc finished wcrking at the Bank of
lreland in ilublin eariy Nov*nnber my new emartr

address will be,
Sanrenbranagh@02.ie

untii further notiee, this should be used tor all
qu*ries - bath pensonai and relating tc Q-Ceil
Computing. I will advise af my new work email in

due cnurse. Flease ke*p emails tc this address
tc a mininrum, and a smali file size, as I have nc

phcn* iines at pr*s*nt and
will be using rny mobile
phon* to retrieve thsm,
Alsc, I wiNlbe temporarily un-
rvailable cn the mailing list
dus ts this, so please can-
taet me direetly, by *mail,
pnst ilr phone if you ur-
gently need any assistance.

My new postal address is,
Flnrnnn Rnnn*ruhF' u!,u6,"

C/m $andna $tmney,
Gcntnag$nssa,
Song,

ffio.Malrc,
$reland
fvlobile phone,
+353-86-8100CIS0.

DJ &mngein Bu:ndf€ em
l{ has been agreed betwcen Diiwyn Jones and
Darren Branagh that the DJ Bargain Bundle CD af
ex-DJC prograffls wifl no longer be ecrrmereial
software and the programs nn rt wiil all beeorne
freeware as soorl as Diiwyn can find time to add
thern to his PD library catalogue and websites
The CD itself will stiii be available for those who
canno{ download prograrns from websites and
who preier tc get the collection in nne set on a
single mediurn. The rsvised price was nct yet
availabie at the time of writing, The range *{
formerly cornrnereial programs whicfi will naw
became freeware ineludes oider pr*grams like
Basic fiepcrter and Vision hfiix*r Disk Labeiler
and lndexer and even the most recent package
on the CD, the Easybas* database program The
oniy tnro of Dilwyn's programs not covereC by
this are Sidswriter {which remains available from
Rich fvlellar at RWAP $cftware) and Launchpad

J*,&rtr*S h,lews
L Jcchen lderz $oftware has rnoved. The new

address is very close to the old address, just

the street changes:
'lm stilleri Winkel 1?"beccrnes
"Kaiser-Wilhelm*$tr 302"
Letters sent tn bo{h acidresses will reach rne

for a while, but picas* use the n*w address
{rom nnw on.

2. SPACI has been coluur-updated. Yes, ail the
utilities cf QiIACX are nCIw convertred by Marcel
Kilgus {c use the new, nice-locking cclours
You can update your disk *s usual, Return the
old disk io be updaied and encinse en*ugh
return po:tage {3 lRCs}

3 20 years J*M*S! Yes, J-ftl-S has existed for
?0 years norv. And for {[:is very specral evenf,
we have put tngether an sxtrenrely go*d af{er,
tfie Celebration-Resiarter-Packl Have a look
at our hcrnepage http:llsmsqj*m-scnrn for
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more d*iails
4 Brandnew version of QPC2 Version 3 23 up-

date is avaiiable for download at

Irttprilwww.ki0gus. net
Yoe.: necd a passw*rd ta extracl the ZIF which
registcred Lisers c&n get {rcm .iochen h'{erz.

You ean use your existing QPCZ Version 3
register iqev wiih the nerv versrsn.

For thnse who w*uld rather uss exisfing
ccnfiguration setting: rath*r than reconfigur*
each new versicn as it is installed, here rs a little
hint, Use the level 2 MenuConfig prngranr to
"learn' the settings of your existing SMSQE BIN

file and use it to configure ShdSQF,BlN directly
from within 8PC2 by finding the Sh45Q[ SlN on
the Windows drivs via the DOS device.

Updates in the v3.23 release at the tirne cf
writing included,
* PAR dialog sornetinncs didn't show the actual

spttinoc,
x Changed printer enurnerations s0 {hat unavai-

lable network printers dnn't deiay everything
* Slightly irnproved ccmpatrbility with \rVine {/Ce-

dega) Windows ernulator
* Rernoved srnall bug tn new irnplenrentation nt

fvXCVfM 68k command.
* lf "Keep aspect ratin' is sel*cted wind*w size

snaps to exact multiples of SMSQ/E resalution
when near thai size.

x Umlauts in regis{ration rnfarnra{ion ars now han-
dled correctly {helps Gernran users!}

5 BBS problems The BE$ {Bufletin Board Sys-
tem) computer died just before the Eindhoven
QL meeting (which was a great show by the
way). I have already anilounced in Ql- 

-lbday

that the SBS will be shu{ down soon anyway
because of lack of usage and also related to a
problem wi{h the phone-number (with the
move we run out of phone numbers)

eCInvertlng Fe Gnap!"lfcs t* &L
Javier Guerra writes:
I have prepared an article about how la convert
images fromr FC to QL
!rttp:llsinclainqi "$nfo/does/truacs/ql pal. htrn

Thrs is an example gallery,
http:l/s$n*[airql.i alfe/doesltnuaoslq$pa€lgaEcnia. htrm

The method is based on the article "Convert

images to QI- format'by Selsyn,
http://pages.zoom.co "uklselsym/qlli ndex. htrnt

bui rny meth*d does nat need a perl progranr I

believe that it can be interesiing.
$orry, the article is currently in spanish *nly,

lf someone could help, I believe tlrat I can trans-
late r{ to my poor Fnglish, but I will need some-
one to check the document to correcl the
gnammatical dratts
Af ffue fcme sf wrufrng, a possrbfe ffiL sfuovr im

Spaim fpossib{y tufadmd} was berng drseussed,
icke{resf dates bcing Apnri to June of mexf yeac
Any*r:e rnteresfed fn affending 0r fiefpfng
Jawler is welcorne fCI confact him dfrecf via
s$raclainq&@badarcd.esm

Jung$c ffiddie
Ricfu fufcflor writes,
Just to let everyone knovu that I havE now
re"released Jungle Fddi for the QL (just in time
for Christmas).
Cost is [5 an disk. t.infnrtunately, rt will not wcrlq
on SMSQIe or the Puinter Environmcn{ frieeds a

minimurn of 256K RAM. Details appear ai,
hffi p://wwr. rwapsof'twan*.eei. u k/games. htn. {

uQLx Hm-ru$ator fmn fuEAe ffind Wif'{39
Fhoebus R. 0o$ros writes:
the UQI-x homepage rs once again un at'
[J R L: http ://u q lx, dokos-g r" net/

{for Inglish]
LJ R{-:http:lla.*qlx"do$<os*g n" netli ndexgn htm $

/{^. /."^^1.\
lrur \-il eunl
U Rf-: http:lluqlx. dclSros-g n. net/i ndexf n.fitm 6

(for French)
[J Rl-:http:lluq lx.dokos*gn" net/i ndexit"htrn$
(for ltalian)

Spanish, Dutch and Gerrnan translations
welccme :*)
the uQlx-nnac page can be found at;

U Rl-: http://uqlx.dokos-gr" net/indexmae.htm I

(only in tnglish)

ffiecrge ffiw!|t Seftwere Updates
The SQLIJG website now features the following
updates to programs by George Gwilt
Gwass 10 [assembler for S8020+ systems], which
now handles Qmac macros, and Netpeek which
will handle colours on QFC?

Qumnta (and TF Softwsr€) N,{ews
Quanla is planning to organise anoiher 2-day
event rn the second half of 2005 We hope to be
able tn publislr date and venue in the next rssue
Alsc, the silrvey on 

-ibny 
Firshmans page {which

he initialiy planned to do for Quanta) was a big
success with over B0 replies so far hlaybe Iony
can write a little bit about the results in the next is-

sue lf you have not filled in the survey, then p{ease
vislt the Quanta or TF's homeilage and do so,
www"quanta.ong.uk
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Slfw5rn Jones

Just ta hE different, N thougirt l'd rnake up a QL calendar fcr 2005. Rather than prctures of seantily clad
fadies, or cute anrnials, or nice scenery tttis cne would have QL pictures.

The downside is it's rather a large dawnlcad iabout thlB), and yau'{l necd fiviicro$af{ \#nrd tn print it, but
the finished producf will be ali QLI
Get i{ frnm http:l/hCIrnepages.teseo.metld&fwyr:"joncslealendanlea8end*n htm$

It you haven't got access tc fu4$ Wcrd, you can get a free Word file viewer f*r Wrndorvs frum
http:/fmff iac.m ierssoft.eomldmwmleadelPSSSlwdSTwwr$2"axpx

Wcrd users will be able to amend it if requir*d, just click on a picture to select i{, and gc from th*re.
Thanks to Javier Guerra, ths QL Caiendar iQal-endar) is nCIw available {or download as a PDF fiie
Thase vsithout acees$ to Wnrd can Lise the free Adobe FDF Readcr tn view and print it.

$0 degrees, therehy conver-
ting thenn t* less a prnblernatic
integratinn.

ffiww ffirmph$mm$ {mm &hm ffit ?}
- ffiffire 4$
H. L" Sehaa{

Wdhere's that hat at?
Was it "*arct eway" in the
ed[*ing?

The listing in GG&4il was
rneani to be merged with the
listing fram Gfiw39, but there's
a missing character An ASCIi
cade 94 shouid have been tn

llne 191il and also in line 1960,

Sorne refer te it as cireum{lex
when used sver a vowel, alsa
known as a shark, hat, caret,
and shorthand for CTRL or
control. The character has
been used before and made it

Sy using the Gauss-l-*gendre
scherne we find the erea under
the curve nf SQRT(I + the

rhe finar 2 on rhar rii.re on ny l-'Jixfii:3-if;xil-,3 Jxe #?'1;
kevboard the tlq,Fft:t i: ;iEi;** us a rcasonabre appro-
golten bv using S?II*6^,P:I ,ifit,oo tc rhe tength of com-
then no{ ail ksyboards are alike. oo'rn* Lame curves tf and
Whene is the @ at on the UK ivhen I get ir cleaned up l,llkeyboard? i,, _ . , , ,-, subrni{ it Es a rather long listing
What alout the length of Lame For this tirne I'm inclardTng th?
eurves? I've thought about i,rtinn "Bessel*bas" to be
breaking the eornpound,,l-arne merfe6 wittr GGsSg {ancl/or
curves int* regions with the GGE?g) lt turns ou{ that the
break points b*ing where the Rp*eel funclicn is the area
slope is * or * "tr. Then the ;#,;; a curve, and firute does
fiaitEr rnore horizontal parts il nicety. Stitt locqing for appli-
can be 'Grulecj' with greater cations fcr Bessei functions
confidence The steeper more Anv offers?
vertical parts can then rotated

thrauglt the migration
from Quill doc to PC tCIZ H,EMark Bessel*bas foy 6g#i*l
txt tc Unrx file to j-03 REMark HL Scbraaf trtnv. tlu t004
email to Joch*n to i-04" IlEMark adding Bessel funeticn J n {x)
??? tn ??? to ??? stc, 105 RHMark tc be merged iri*lr GG#39

to print*r to past, but S92 * I : Rsfurn (CIO${nesxxsltr}{X}*Besnx(X))}ypx :RHlvlark Bessel
neit fr:r GGm40. On L2&2 pnINT r S - Eessel Jn{x}'
ling i9tr0 we wan{ tn l.3SS trF *xamp$ fmsrn(t€3l'5678t) : EXIT ehoie*
brea$ca*bintOabOui t40A * E : a = 0 : b = FI : name$ *u*Ees$e3-'r:get*B*sNn

a thnrrcan4 niprpc. I L695 fudge = 1: if example = B: fudge = 2

" l-?CIO SCATE fudgex2x{maxy*rniny)} & * .1-, miny * .n : eIS
used 2 raised to thr

iorl,e.*iF,:t lx' :3?3'FfliilF i-?::-Hl3-3i-;l;:ff", rn(x),
l{ came Oul as ltu, zaSa rNpur t n value ? 'r , Besn
en|inel960wewant iaea lmpui , x vatue ? s,Besx
tO SqUare the Change ACI?6 nameg = name$&s Jr&Besn&! { r&Eesx&r } s

in the y-distanc* sc p080 &rj.$ = Fesns8esx
thEre shouNd be a :ilgCI END DEFin* get*Eesxn
chr${94} rn frcnt of 2i-00 ftEMark end of l-lsting fiesse1-*bas
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Dornthy and I attended the QL
rneeting in Eindhoven, l".iollarrd.

l-"{ere are a few tidbits from the
nreeting. The ineeting was well
attended and very busy with
tutoriais" Urs Krlnig gave a finc
historical overview My corfi-
menf was thal the reason the
QL did not d* weli in the t"JS

was because cf paor quali{y
con{rol nf hardware. Five out of
ten QLs I bourght f*r myself
and ehiidren had to be returned,
Roy Wccd demonstrated .iiin
Hunkins' iaXest version of the
QDT frontend. lt is lu*king very
onnd end rnrill rpallu hp hendv
15!uv urru Yv;r :ruilt uu

for those who like graphicai
front ends I will probably get it
just io be able {o play with its
many features, However I will
mrost likely stick with my De
starters anei ecrnmand line in-

put since I have issues \ryith

mcuses. Furthel QDT only
works with ShdSQ[ which I

really like but perhaps a third of
my compu{rng is done with
QDOS
The two most interEsting {ta
me) advances were {he color
drivers and sound device. I

wauid have grven $tr000 for

the coior drivers 10 years ago
wh*n I was heavy into gene-
rating elnudscapes fcr srmula-
tion.
Nnw I am mcre iritn musir and
the sound deviees are
intrigurng h,4y son Ted gave me
his old cornputer which I intend
tc eonvert is a l-inux USXI
system to use for a music
studia, lgot to meet a lct nf oid
friends plus N tinalllr me{ Tony

Tebby and S{eve Foole wi{h
whorn I have shared a lot of
ideas. Looking back, I wish the
meeting was a twa day affair
since there just wasn't enaugh

tirne fn talk {n everyilile as
much as wanted tc.
My time was also affected hy
twa non'Ql evsnts The tirst
had to dn vu,ith money. [ind-
hoven was the third leg *f a

mnnth lnng trip thatr includseJ

hlassachuset{s at my daughter
[-ir' home and upstate New
Ynrk at my son Ted's honnc Wc
happily speni rnnsi nf cur mo-
ney wr{h nur kids and grand-
kids. When I chccked rny bud-
get, there was nniy $300 left to
ga to Hcllarid, flven with th*
free space available cargo
tlights to Gerrnany, I told Dnrc-
thy we better just gn straigh{
back ta Alaban"ra ltcwever,
when we prayed, th* [-ord said
to go, therE rs scn'leone thene
ycu ere suppnsed to help Sn
after double cheekrng that {he
Lord knew what l-{e was talking
abaut, we went" Eut whenever
anyone menti*ned anything
abaui religinn, i gavn {hern my
fuil attentinn. i wasn't abcut to
get stuck in [urope because I

did riat dn wha{ I was sent to
da. We must have dCIne 0K
since everything felf into place,

{we did aniy sieep rn a hctel only
every other night for a whiie)

We gct back hame with $2 in

my pocket without begging any
mroney from family or friends
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The second had tn do wi{h the
SMART car we rented to get
fronr Ramstein Air Base to
Findhoven This is a very tiny
car lhat has six forward
speeds, no e lutch, but yCIu

hrvo in rnanr lallv qhift aoarcll

The probiem was there rruere

no instruciions, nnt even tn

German, cniy arcane ieons tn
suggest what a button was
supposed to do For example,
you had to have the car in

neutral, push a button on the
key, tap ihe brake, ihen turn the
key to start it {l think?} This
$equencs took same 20 mi-

nutes at a rest stop to trral and
error figure out. lt tack us a

whole day to find out how to
lower the windows. i never did
completely figure out how to
put it into reverse, but this was
no problem since the car was
so small,l just opened the doar
and pushed it back with nry
footl
The SMART car problem at the
rnecting invoived Dorothy. Afier
she had spent an hour or two
looking over the Qi- stuff and
chatting with Mrs Dent, she
decided tc visit {he [indhoven
mlrs*ums. As she was driving,
a wrong buttorr rnust have
been pushed sincc the con-
vertrble top cpened. lt was

quile cold and drizzling She
didn't dare park the car with
ihe top open and nur luggage
inside, Wors{, she goi losi
irying to find her way back to
the meeting, She was ncarly in

[car: ivhen she told mc ihere
was a problern wrth the ear.

Which aiter a few nninutes o{
scratching my head, I figured
out - you had to rnanually
shove the top far enough to
engage the track th*n frnd the
right bultan to push

t had planned {o give a denio
on MlDland td Aids, bui I knew
what I had tn dc was take

Dorothy ta the museum. We
got to {he wrong museum first
anel spent a {ittle tirns fhere, but
th*y showed us how to walk to
the lron Age Village Museum.
\ffe got iher* five rninutes be-
fore it clcsed, so the gate kee-
per lef r:s rn fcr free. But the
mosl rmportant thing was the
gif? shop wes open for 30 rni-

nutes rnore, sc Doro{hy s {ace
showed mrssron accomplished
The rneeling was v*ry full of
activities. I really think a twa
day rneeting is needed.
Geoff Wicks had a lnt ta do
witf: the success of the rnee-
ting and deserves aur thanks
Instead, I norninate hirn for
n, ,^*+^ /\ /^^,J^fUildi itdr VUI iUUl illeetll lg
ennrdinator so thal there arn
no potential conflrcts like last
year's U$ and AGM meetings
I did plan to renew my Quanta
mernbership, but there was no
Quan{a presence at the mee-
!i^n')ilr rE:

I did get {n tafk tn several nf the
QL dealers and the consensus
was to have the 2005 US QL
show in the North [as{ in the
Fall so as to see the remarka-
ble Fall leaf calars.
Did you notice that Jochen can
no longer say,"l'm stili in Winkel
I2?
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As the i-&fi-S BBS is about to
be shut dawn, some things re-
rnarned tc be deait with.
One of them is the registraticn
nf C*nfig lDs *nd th* descnip-
tion of the Config Level 2
{which was cnly avaiiable in the
BBS sc tar),

As we now have a registrar {or
S|\4SQ, he seEms to be ths
ldeal person tn keep track of
the cantig ll)s as w*li sn
please contact Wolfgang Le-
nerz in the future if ynu nced
Config lDs
To ensu;re it is properly pu-

blisheri as well in iis elrrrcnt
stat*, here wc g0:

effih{F$ffi Levc8 tr
We feit trhat a nunrber nf things
rarnra rniccinn in *hn rlnfin,finn nftYLtu II[JJhtt6 ilI illV UUlnIttvtl

level tr ct the QJUfilP $tandard
eonf!guration definiticn There-
fore, after a Rurnber of diseus-
sions, th* following suggss-
{ions were made tn be impie-
mentsd on level 3,

First of all, re-canfiguring soft-
ware you already had in pre-

vious versions is a very boring
thing. hdast at
the time, all ynu
do is set the old
settings in the
new filE, This has
to b* rnade
automafic.
Therefore, the
it*nr strLicture is
expanded {n
make rcoi'lr for
an config-item-lD

The configura-
ticn lsv*l 2 con-
sists of the infor-
matior"l shawn in
{in',rn IilgLri c r,

The lD should be unique f*r
every itern. There may be
global lD names which c*uld
be used bit many prCIgrarfiS

{like the cnl*urway setting},
there can be unrque "regis-

tered'lD narnes {which are pre-

ferred) and there may be"unre-
gistered'local lD namies Glabal
lD nanres shauld siart with an
underscore, unique lD narnes
shauid start with a lstter Far
unregistel.ed loeal lDs, the top
byt* nf the lD has to be il"

For ali lD names, a list iwhich is
maintained hy {he Stu4SQl[
registrar} is cr*aterj, {o avoid
multiple name ccnfiicts, lf yor.r

wish to regrst*r fcr one 0r
more lD names, please vvrite te
the registrar Ycu may suggest
on€ 0r m*rs name, otherwise
th* registrar wili try to find a
sensible abbneviation for you
lil names eonsis{ of a longword

iie. tnur cfiaraeters), The first
lhree characters have t* be
reserved through {he registrar,
the fourth character can freely
be assigned by the software
house for the varuous items.

The funetfon CIf the
eSfNF$ffi pnograrn
\idhen the CCzuFiG Brogram
starts up, the ussr selects lhe
fil* tc configure {which should
ccntain one or rnore level 1 or
ievel 2 config blocks) Level t
blccks are treaied as befnre
{ie they can be printed or
ennfigured), hut fr:r lev*i 2,

there is an additional IJFDATI
faeility. CCi\FiG 'learns" level 2
configuratinns and stores the
settings o{ thc itern for any lD

in a separate file, giving a'glo-
bal" default configuraticn file.

When the user sslEets tiP-
ilATf , the config block rs

seannEd for Nils, and every lD

rs checked in the giobai detauit
ccnfiguratrcn fiie. lf it is found,
fhe preferred setting is automa-
tically copi*d in the file which iE

to be configured This way, up
daling programs rs hfiLJeH ea-
sier and n*ariy au{cmatic. ln
fact, it could be nnade cnrn-
pletely automatic (via parame"

ter string),
,Another advantage is, that {he
ccnfiguration c&n be nrade ian-
guage-independent.
The 'learned" configura{ran cf
an [ngli:h file could be used 1o

cnnfigure a German or French
file, fcr example, provided that
the same iterns have got the

same lD's. Care
should be la-
ken for items,
which are lan-
guage depen-

dent filenames

{i.e. help-files,
au{o-save file-

names etc.),
which SHOIJLD
have different
lD's, otrherwisc
the Gerrnan
prograrn would
save to fin
[nglish file CIr

ViC€ VCTS&

Figune I

Configuration I$
Configuration level
$oftware rrame

$oftwar"e version
List of

rtem lij (Iongj r *.** NHW! t !
Type of item (string, integer ete") {nyte)
Ttem $e}*e*ion key*troke {nyte}
Fointer t* ltem
Polnter tc item pre-proeessing routine
Fointer to itero post*processing routine
Fointer to description of itern
Pointer t* attributes of item {i*ern type dependenti

gnd iford (value -1J
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Figune 2

$00CI0 4X base sf rrorkspace passed to pre/postprocesslng rou*ine
*$000/r long MenuCcnfigrs version
-$0008 1o*g primarpr channel ID
-$000c J-ong pointer to wnrking definition
-$S0l"S 2 wor"d primary arindow x/y sine
-$0014 ? word primary wlndow xly origin
-$0CIX8 J word work area xly siae
-$001e 2 w*rd work area xly orJ-gin
*$O$ld byte text j.nfo wj"ndow number ln working def
*$001e byte work infc window number in working def
-$002? long window aanager veetor
*$0026 Long pointer to fil-ename af the file being eonfigured
-$0CI2a long pointer to buffer eontaining file be3.ng eonfigured
*$00?e long pointer to buffer of default directory
-$0032 long pointer to bilffer of output device
-$CIO1'CI long *olourway

Locai lls are not stored by
MenuConfrg by detault, You can
e0nfigure M*nuConfrg frcm
V3 2l onwards t0 *nable the
save of local iDs, but rt rnay
crash yCIur" syst€m if you up"

daie files ue/ith the same "local'

lD with drlferent mreaning, e g a

string assignment is donc to an

lD which was defined as a

word, Thero is na typs checkl
We think it is safer not t0 savs
lccai lDs and upda{e as follcws:

When a user wants to update a

file containing local lDs, then
MenuConfig has to "iearn" the
old se{tings fronr ihe old {alrea-
dy configured) version 0f the
file, and these settings are then
Lrpdated to {he new version of
the file The local lDs are ncf
stored anywhere eise, as thrs

couid lead to lD clashes
between differenl fries contai-
ning the sanle lccel lD far diffe-
rent purpO3es.

MenuCanfig VZ stores {he
le*rned ssttings in a {ile called
It4enuCcnfig*lNF
on your current FR0Grarn
default device, 11 will try ia rEad
it {rorn there the next time {0
*xecute MenuCnnfrg. You nan,

of eourse, teil tunenuecnfig t*

load a different *lNF file

containing other configuration
information, fcr example if yor:
prefer having drffenent

c*nfiguralians fol. cofour and
rnonochrome versi*ns {!} When
you terminate hdenuConfig and
ycu ehanged or leanned nemi

settings, hdenuConfig asks you
iryhether you want ta updat*
the *lNlf file, so that ihe
settings are proserved for the
next updatre.

Wmnking eopy
lf the configured file cuntains a
{l^^ .,,r\ntrn.." Drtrr\ Dr +hniloE3 "L{Ur U" ULr \lr\L iils
"tcQf[[,,' flag {which can be
generated with the new Macrn
MKCFCI".iT) then hdenueonfig
offers the ussr the eh*iee t*
save a eonfigured version wrth-
aut {he config texfs, to reduce
the required file size fc the
rnininnum {as the configuraticn
texts are nat required anymore

a{ter configul"ationi
0f course, a file
trea{ed this way
cannot be

canfrgured
afterrruards any-
rnare. Frngrammers
shculd take care
rL^4 +L.^iltdt illd
ccnfrguration itenrs
come 8[F0R[ the
configr.,rratinn texts,
otherwise they wrll

be cut away Noo So
rnake sure that the
configuratian teNts
are always the lasl
seetion in your filel

eu*nnent [-ist mf ffilmbmi
$Ds

_col h,,lain Cclourway
Byte range -1, 0 to 3.

*co$ $ub-Windoiv Coiourway
Byte rang6 -lu 0 to 3"

*con Eutton Colaurway
Byte range -1, 0 to 3.

*con [xplanatinn windo\sr
Colourway

Syte range -1, S to 3,

*FFU Flash*frequ*ncy for
update icon

Byte u lsteadyl or
nr. of ticks

Am eddltlonml item type
It becarne obvious in ftdenu-

Config, that a new ifem type
'nothing' or 'all" is required,
which does not do anything
automatic but calling the prel
post-processing routines. This
is use{ul fcr providing *wn
menus wi{haut having lo mess
around with unwanted texls, ln

addition, more information is

required to be passed to {hese
pre/paslprocessing routines.
We think, at the n']oment, of the
following schsrne:

A3, which points to a 4kilytes
space, is negative indexed and
provides the foilawing infornra-
tion {see figure 2}.
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Llst of ResenveC !*s

APP" AFFMan.

ATA. ATAftI*Rext
FLn " EASIfi Lirrker
BLp" Falled
BI"S" EASIO Linker
BL0- BASI0 Linlcer
CCT" C6STool (T. Roesner)
CSH" eue$krel-l
fiDK. Cue0ark
DDg. batalesig:i
DIS, DTSA V2

DR$" Di-sk Rename
EM$" EASYM*nU

El4U" ATARl-fimutrat*r
EPM" EPROM-Manager
ESF" EA$YSprite
EXT. EA$YExt
pi_F" FiF i
IJT D lftman[tra'l nrrur . rrJ tJua rrurl/

MET- Mul-tiButton
MSF. Menue*nfig
MEN" Mesru Xxtensio:l
MPK" Multi-Plek
OSF" 0perating $ysterx Freferenee$ (SMSQ)

PAD" hlotepad
a* - , !PAtt" yaragrapn Ii- " Lenc].au-l1;J

PnF" Page Sesigner ] Fonts l-
PDf. Page Deslgner 3 Fonts *
PDG" Page Designer 3 General
FDF. Page Designer J Page
FDp" Fage ilesigner 3 Fattevn
FF," Fvoforma & Applications
PH.P. PrinterPanel
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Thanks to the QL I now have a

new virtual h*bby, I have
rnCIved inta horticulture, and
speeielise in gnowing the finest
and best raspberries to biow
loudly in the directian 0f some
Ql-ers when th*y talk about
shows.
I have a right to Cc this be-
cause I anr kk Q12004 0r
perhaps nct Ql-2004 became
a reality because 3 people,
Sjef van de hlolengraaf, Jochen
futrerz and l, believed in it. Thers

wer* many who did not share
our belief.
[arlrer thrs year I sat wi{h the
Quanta cornrni{tss, and heard
the then chairrnan rrdiculs our
pians [indhaven was & stupid
place to hold Q12004, He had
been there once and disco"
\rcied scarcely anyone attends
mreetings in [indhoven Hrs four
colleagues nodd*d in ass*nt,
and from {hen on Quanta ex-
ciuded itself fronn QLZC04 and
missed cut CIn th* most impor-

tant internalional show for 4
years. Quania was nCIt alone,
,Although all traders, bar cne,
gave their support and advice,
if not their attsndance, I sus-
peet scme had doubts about
the viability of QL2004
lf I am honest, i too had my
doubts. lt had been abcut 7 or
S years srnce Sin-QL-Air had
hosted a niajor international
shaw in flindhoven, and srnce

then the organisation has be-
cOme rnuch smallet, would
they stiil irave the resolirces
and skills to has{ Q12004?
After our frrst and cnly meeting
as a Q12fi04 comrniitee any
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doubts i had were dispeiled.
Sjcf van de Molengraaf, the
unsung hera of QLZCIil4, had a

dete rrnrnation tc make the
shcw a succsss. The rest is

history We had a hardworking
day, both inside and oufsrde
{he iecture room, and then
dined tagether for alrnosl 3

hours in the New Cantnn res-
taurant, Many found the day
to* short. ene perscn spoke
of being transport*d back ta
the show*s nf the late *0s
Q12004 was a success be-
y*nd my wildest dreams
Sh*ws have gained a bad
name in the QL eomrnunity. in

ths last 12 months Eyfleet was
badiy atlcnded, as was Lcr:-
dor Fiove, fiManchester; Orlarr-

do and Berchtesgad*n Per-
haps we have hncnme lrapped
in a vicious circle in which
people are reluctant tc attend
shows because the previous
one was so bad ln the last

Q[--Today Jochen asked if QL
shows still serve a use{ul pur-
pose and, if so, with i'vhat fre-
quency and and in what fnrm
we should eontinue to hnld
them.

Whet rned€ QL?SS4
SLieh ffi stjeeess end
wf"rmt e&n w€ lcmnn

fnmm it?
Right ai the start I realised we
had to break the pattern of ihe
vicious circle, and nhe message
had tc go out that Q12004
was a sericus show. Probably
my most effective {aol in dning
this was the Ql-2il04 'ruebsitc.
it takes lime, rnoney and effcrt
to attend a show bu{ lacking
at a website is a simple matter
of a few clicks of the mouse
We tcok a lct of care {o
ensure the QL2004 website
was as comprehensive as pos-
sible lt gave nat oniy the shaw
details with pictures *f the

venue but also lravel and hotel
information, including links lo
rail timetahi*s, airpcrts and ho-
tels Some idea of lhe effec-
iiveness cf the website carr be
gained from an emarl I had frcm
Lycas to tell me that in Octo"
ben the site was one *f the
most popular UK 

.llipod 
sites.

lri the week befor* il12004
the av*rage hif rate was 40
per day {There was also a
peak in the hit rate when Jo-
chen sent nut a snailmail flyer
- there is still son"re rnileage in

old fashioned e*mmunie ati*n
methods )

Like QL2000 four y*ars ago,
QL2S04 had a name that was
easy tc remember Uniike
nl ?nnn i* :lcn hrd : cirnnln
vL4VVV rr UrJU rrgv U Jtiirl-rtL

logc giving vonue aneJ dale. I

was pleasantly surpnsed to
see how rnany people down-
loaded this logo to use as a

link on their own website Be-
cause Qt2004 wa$ plann*d
well in advance, we were aiso
able to get gond publicity in

QL publicaticns including far-
rnal announcements, advertise-
ments, news items and editc'
rial material" QL-Tcday proved
to be a more effeetive msdium
than the Quanta Magazine bc-
cause of its greater reliability.
Publicity is cnly part of a slrc-
cessful show" The sfiow must
have a content that attraets
the users. $ome QL-ers say
the poor at{endance at recent
shows is because there has
been no{hing new to talk
abcut nr denronstrate. I do not
subscribe to this. ln the {our
vears since Ql2000 there
have been hruge scftvrrare de-
veiopments in QPC, colcurs
and sprite teehnology and
there has also been a rnajor
hardware develapment in the
Q60, lvluch af this activity has
occurred oi:tside the main-
strearn traders, with most cf
the calour software tcsls be-

ing ncn-cornmercial and Q60
specialis{s D&D Sys{*ms rarely
shcwing a public faee.
From the star{ wE afternpted tc
involve Ql-users in the content
of Ql-2il04, and we gave our-
selves the time to da this. We
used the nrost effcc{ive wey of
quickiy sounding auf npinian,
which is the *rnail QL-users
group The disadvantage nf
using this group is thaf you
only reach a small propnr{ion
at the QL cornrnunity. The ad-
vantage is that rnos{ of what I

eall ths "movsrs and shakers"
o{ the QL ccmrnunity sub-
scribe to it. {We tried tn invclve
other Ql-ers by the paper
pubiieations.i
Thn Al -r rcarc nrnril nrnr rn rlcnr i rL vL uJulJ ur r ruir 6ivuP utJv

proved useful in {he last weeks
before lhe show iruhen I heard
fr*m the iaurist nffic* that
Eindhoven hotels could be
busy during the Ql-2004 week-
end We were abie ta quickly
exchange hotel inferrrnation,

urhich Enabled me to advise
severai enquirers where hotel
r00ms were available at a rea-
sanable price
Our first appeals for sugges-
tions for the show eontenl
bore litlle fruit, An ini{iai ernail
to the user group produced
just 2 replies, [mails to traders
were more pnoduc{ive, but the
big breakthrough came earlier
than expected when Jcn Dent
suggested an internet connec-
tion workshop, N knew this tn-
pic would attrac{ a gocd deal
of interesl and encourag* peo-
ple to think of 8l-2004 es a se-
rious show {As it happened
this part of the activrty pro-
grarnme had to be abandaned
because of technie al pro-

blems.) Siowfy, but surely, a
programme of events was built
up, and il was a sign af enthu-
siasm for the show that two
thirds rf the presenters volun-
teered their servrces. lt was no
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longer a questron of hoping fcr
enough even{s to fill the time,
but of hoping there was
enough time for ali the events.
lf no{hing eise the activity pro"
gramrfle demonstrated hovv vi-
brant lhe QL community still is.

This was no passive entertain-
ment. All activities were well
attended with lively discussion
and questions after the farrnal
preseniati*n. And when yclr
ieft the lecture rocm, you were
confrr:nted wilh a buzz cf acti-
vity in the main hail lt is a iong
fime since l have sesn s0 ma-
ny Ql-ers warkrng CIn thElr
rnachines at a show.
One activity that did na{ get off
the grnund was the QL Fcrurn,

ln fhe early siages of Q12004
planning {his was the rnost pa-
pular request, but interest in a
forum soon waned, and it
proved e1ifficuit to ge{ sugges-
tions for panel rnembers and
lopics. Ai threu roceflt shaws a
planned QL Fnnurn has been
cancelled, which suggests that
in practice QL-ers have little
errthusiasm for this type af ac-
tivity
Two feaiures of the QL2004
activi{y prcgramme are worthy

o{ mentian We had tfie us* of
a projector which gave presen-
tations a much more prcfessio-
nal charactel and Tony Firsh-
rnan set up an internet connec-
tron and local network. Theore-
trcaliy we could have had voice
ronferencing witi'i QL users
around the wcrld. These are
essentials fcr any future rnter-
national show, Iariler t refel'red
ta Sjef van de Mclengraaf as
being the unsung herc of
QL?il04 LJnfartunately w*
were unable to use aii the
facilities at the schooi that we
were hoping for and {his rnclu"

ded their projectars and net-
work. $lef ensured that we
kept our pror,.rises by hirrng a
projector and allowed us {o
use his account for the internel
connection, This efficiency at a
Iocai levei contributed greatiy
tc the success *t Ql-ZCIS4

At Ql-2004 we expladed the
myth ihat major Ql- shows are
no long*r possible. We now
have to stop thinking in oid
terms and redesign shows
using th* opportunities the in-

{ernet has given us. There are
impcrtan{ lessons lc be learnt
for Q12005 shculd we suc-

ceed in persuading Quanta to
sponsor such an event.
I suspect Q12005 will be a

nore difficuit to argarlse than
012004. The CL scens in the
IJK is rnore passive {han cn
the conlinent, and there are
fewer p**ple availabie to give
presentaticns. To be successful
Q12005 will have to attract
presenters frorn the continent
and the LJSA The greatest
strength cf Q[-2004 {and alser

its greatest we akness) was
that it was more a show for
the movers and shakers of the
8L community than for the
punters The nature of the QL
scene in the i..lK means that
nt2fi05 must be mcre a shnw
for the punters than the mo-
vers and shakers, h,4nst of the
potential a{tendees do nol sub-
scribe tc the Ql-users email
grolrp and some eln nn{ have
access to the internei We
rnust start planning monihs
before the event so that {here
ran he adequate publieity and
consultatinn in bath Ql--Today
and the Ouanta Magazine

Q12005 could be my big QL
challenge next year

Wmr emd Pmmme
Tony Firshrnan

The Bytleet Quanta Workshop an Ncvember
28lh was pretty perorly attended
There was though a very good Quanta
committee attendance with rnany John's and one
Geofl and many past commrttee rnembers. ln

fact Eill hleweli and Jofin Taylor took nver the
Quanta stand during the cnmrnittee rneeting. The
Quanta committeE past and present seerns tc
get far rnore than its {air share cf Johnsl

it was reportedly a very lively affai6 with an
ultirnatum and negotiations. However it all clearly
ended arnicably and ihe oulcome is not known
at time of going tc pr*ss.

Geotf \Alicks and I were the sale trader represen-
tatives, and I personally had a vcry gcod day
Roy Wo*d had an important diving exanrination,

and Jochen Merz's house move has taken far
longer than he expected
Bill Richardson's wife Dorothy died recently, and
we wish hinr and his family well. Doro{hy had not
fully recovered after a fall some time ago, and life
had been very hard for her and Bill in i'ecent
years.
I actually failed to repair two QL systems One
was &n Aurara system that reporled nc QL R0M.
This seerned to be a fauity Aurora, as both
SuperGoldCard and ihe {tulinerva) ROM were ftne

The other was in{eresting, lt was a standard QL
rnotherboard, with a hamernade veroboard back"
plane, Gold Card and the Falkenberg hard disk
interface. The HD interfacc was lhe first I had
seen. What an awful piece af manufaclure. it was
rnade to the usual poor standard. I don't knorv
about this board, but the k*yboard interface was
i am told, handmade using universi{y facilitries
This is cnly heresay, but the quality was awful I

have seen many, and the two sided pebs were
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not aligned well Cften pins had
to be bent ta get {o the reverse
side pads Alvful.
l-his interface had a badly tnoun-
ted plug-in ISA HD card.
{nstailations r:sing the QL mo-
therboard are noisy at the best
oi trnres, as Iknow frnm my BBS
system" I used Qpiane and

Qubide [ven then I regularly lcst
files, and twice l*st the directory
tree. Phil Borrnan wili remember
the two long overnight ses-
sions, for which I am eternally
graieful.
Both $dplane and Qplane have
groundplanes, which help
Mplane moves the expansion
and qubide away fromr the QL motherboard,
which is even better Both have resisl*r pullups

and de-coupling capacitors elc,
This homemade backplane at Byfleet did not
have anything oiher than connections" lt didn't
stand a chance. I am amazed it
even managed to work at *ll,
The reporteci problern was hard
disk errnrs, I enuldn't nven get
the systern {o bact wiih the HD
interface plugged in, Without the
interface, all was fine
I aiso sold an analogue interface.
The purchaser wanted to moni-
tor ba{tery charging, and alsa
needed vollage reference out-
puts, This is {he first time to my
knowledge the output line has
been used, I had in check de-
tails in my own nianual before I

could confirn"r he could do this!
Geoft Wicks used my 17 inch
LCD monitor to demonstrate
Qword An excellent demo of
this is now available nn
hrttp:l/www.rwapsoftware.es. uklQWond 

" 
html

I really don't particularly like computer games, but
I can see I arn going tc like this one
The home team agarn produced excellent food tn

the canteen, li was also good to see that, at last,
there arn plenfy nf power poin{s. There are alsn
two side roorns and a stage. I reckon this is now
the besl Ql- venue in the iJK

There are more phctos on
http:/lf irshmarl.eo. uk

ia commiffee. John Gilprn, John
Gregory, John Masan, Jchn Sculhern
and Geoff Wicks What a gocd lhrng
Geoff isn t cailed Johnl

The fu&www - & ffiffiedffir ffiffidim$ Sffmny?
Jochen &dera

Blame it on The hlcv* yes,

but that's the real reasonl I arn
very sorry aboul the fact that I

could not rnake it to ihis vear's

Byfieet shaw I kcep saying
ihat sorne things can be
slower than usual, This is true
fcr some ihings (ie, Bug fixes,

Updates), bul at l*ast I am still

extremely rElrable regarding QL
Taday Befcre you turn the
page cvei: you may think, it s
jusl an excuse.
Well, it is not - unf*rtunatelyl lt
is much, much, much more
work than we ever thoughi!
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l{'s an old house - abou{ 100
years old now'. Walis are about
3,5 meters high in the lst flow
about 3 meters in the floors
abov*. We krrew a l*t was re-
quired ta be done, but an the
other hand affordable rent fcr
marxy rccrns and rncm - and a

large Z-nocm office for rnel
We staried in Junn, and ini{ially
thct"rghf ws could m*ve my
office in Octnber after we
moved Andrea's flat in $eptern-
ber We wers s0 wrong " with
every planned datel
I do nct wan{ to gc into detaiis,
but by Octob*r we managed
to have useable living room
bathroom and sleeping room
The kitched is .,, let's say, use-
able . and the cffice - have a
look yourself
Whatever we did, it tork at
least twice &s long as ex-
peeted and everything, reaily
everything turned out tc be a
nrnhlpmr'"* -" "

[-et l"ne jus{ say, that the ather
r00ms lacked mucir wcrs*
than what ycu see here {actu-
aliy, for the kitched, w* re-
moved abou{ 2 tons of tiles
and concrete fram the wall {a
total of 7 cubrc rneters nf stu{fl}
and rebuilt it

The iop picture wifl become
the'server'roCIrn of my office -

ali the noisy rnachines will ge{
rn here. There are many rcund
holes in the wall - connection
to the main ronm ino, not the
dour the very ieft h*le) for
cables etc, - LAI\ {tn the iivlng
roomi, ISDN through the house,
doorbell and daar apener (con-
necled t* the provisional l$DN
exchange) and two ?elephone
lines comrng in" A iot of n/orkl
Through the door my rnain of-
fice room, The reverse vlew rn

the middle picture. And even
more connsctors and cabies
{and satellite and cable 

-f-V} 
in

my marn office - bottarn pic"

ture. Lnck through the ladder -

under the window.. thers's a

wall safe - and turn th* page!
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,., and this is how it looked
several hours iater Yes, we
found a wall safe, but un{crtu-
nately, no keys did exist. So we
declded to remcvE it, and hal{
t[r* wall under {he windovr
eame down as well.

I hope {he pictures c*me nu? in

a way you ean see what I

mean.

Today is the first December
weekend, and ynu see hcw
the affice ro0m5 look. Today I

think, i can be glad if the office
is moved by the end of Janu-
ary
And this is how the weeks
pass by wnrk, work, and
rnore work.
a^ +t-^+,- .-Fl-^ I nli r t;^..^JU. iltdt5 Ii{u J-tvt ; tvtuvc

The lnsicle Stnry' Once again
sarry for every late reply, delay,
cr expectations that I cannot
fultiN. There is a very gnod
reason, and I fear that this rea-
son will exist for at ieast the
^n** hnl{ r.^-r ^r rnltcn t il<]il yccil ut JU,

I hnpe to be back rn step after
the summer.,, that's sorne timE
ahead and hopefully not ton
unrealistic
However prohl*rns which ur-
gently need tc be fixed can
always occul
The Byfleet date had to be
used, unfortunately, to get prn-
per heating in fhe sleeping
fCIorn {good idea at current
temperalures) and - even rncre

important - the complete tax
for 2003 {which I had ic keep
pushing ahead due to all the
other prablems) had to bc fr"

nished during this last [\cvem-
ber weekend, No option.
The third problem wss: lf i went
just tor the day, I l"rad to drive

boih ways at night, I did these
things when I was 15 years
younger bui at the present
situation, exhausted, lack of
sleep anyway, it would have
been stupid and far too
dangerous -and I cannot see
how I could have squeezed it
in at all.

But thal's a general problem,
and maybe something positive
can rome out of rl.

trl^,, -^J -r^^,. , ,^, "^ll, , +*-,,^lnuy dl lU lul ly dsudrly trdVUl

together which helps reducing
thc cnsts.

As ffiernd cnuld not rnake it {he
did noi dare traveiling such a

long way after he broke his
fnat this year) and Marcel had
no time either I wonder if there
are people cut thsre vuha

wauld like tu join in to a trip to
the UK " visiting a QL show

fVluch more ent*rtaining, safer
and also rncre affordable to
travel tcgether isn't itr

fienerally interested? Please
lE{ me knawl lf Duisburg is nn
your way to the uK (coming
frcrn Austria CIr Switzerland, for
eNamrple), even betterl

ffi&ffi ffi$axws

Favid fMeeanm

ehoosins ffi ffiew eornputer
It fiad been clear fon scme lime that my faithful
QL was nc ionger able tc fulfil ail my ccmputing
needs. i wanted ta be able to use a scanner and
optical charact*r recognition software; the QL
cannot input frcm a scanne[ and no software is

available I wanted to buy a b;ck run of a periodi-
cal on CD-ROhl; getting access would involve
finding a second-hand Qubid* to conn*ct a CD
reader and yel another box on the table Above
all, ! wanted in{ernet access,

On the nther hand, I did not want tn abandcn rny

QL,l had a lct of $upenBasic software which I had

written myself, and I did not fancy ccnverting rt

into C (which I hacln't even learnti. I did not want
to waste the knowledge {however siighi} which i

had acquired of its operating system and CPU
Msrecvet i have used FCs and thcrr operating
systems, frorn version 1 cf h,{SDilS to the latest
Windows, and I did naf like them I also object*d
to any purchase which put money rnto the ac-

courrts of lnlel or (ahove all) hlicrascfl

The il6CI seemed the answer lt would run all the
software I currently used, and where no prograrn
was available under QDOS Linux would come {c
lhe rescue I read what little inforrnation was avar-
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lable, looked at one at a show, and in 2003 | took
the plunge

Finst Innpressions
i had paid for the Q6il {* be set up with the hard-
disk partiiioned and formaited, so I panicked
straight away when I cCIuld not access WlNlZ* lt
taok me scme lime to locate the infarmaticn that
SM$Q/E assigns Wihll- to any partition on which
it finds a boot file, but ntherwise leaves partitions
to be numbered by the user To say that lhe do-
curnentation is a rnuddle is putting it miidly lt is di-

vided into separate secticns for the Q6CI,

ShdSQlt, SMSQ/E on the Q60, SMSQII v. 2.98,
and ShdSQ/t v 3 There is no index, and vital in-

formation tends tr: be buried in odd places. I am
ncf even sure how reliable the docurnentaiicn is,

the manual says that SMSQ/I partiticns should
be nn larger than 256tu1b, hut rnine are ali of XGh;

is the cornpuler wrongly set up or the manual
out of date?

Since it had flashed on powering up, I was
surprised to find the caps-lock indicator did not
work, Naturaily I lcaded my own caps-lack beep
utiiity, That riid not work either; n0r did ALARM or
At[Pl had not crdered speakers as I did not think
i needed them, and no one had mentianed that
the Q60 had no internal speaker; after all, even a

laptop finds room for one Could I connect it {o
the speakers of my audio systemr Well perhaps,
if the manual told me how lt refers ta four lrnes,
yet {he socket is one of those littie rcund {hings
which I assumed to have twa, and my speakers
have eight inputs beiween them Subsequen{ly I

discovered that those "little round things" can
have iour lines, but that is still too few; if I wanted
a beep, I should have tn buy rnore speakers. The
real point here is that, when writing docurnen-
tation, you canno{ assume that the user knows
anything, even hcw ln wire a three-pin plug

l-lnurx
The real problems arose when i lried Linux, on
which I was relying for new facilities such as
internet access. Shoestring l-inux may be based
on the Red Hat distribution, but rt is a far less
neatiy packaged implernentation For exanrple, a

book on Red Hat Linux says that ta configure the
internet software, I should click on lnternet Confi-
guration Wizard and answer its questicns fronr
the rnformation provided by my ISP After that, I

can access the internel by just ciicking on Net-
scape. The Shoestring manual offers such heipful
instructions as "Use rp3 .. disable DNS .. add

rnasquerading ... use named .,. send a -HUP after
connection buildup " lven if I survived this ob-
stacl* eourse, would th* rnnnection be worlh
having? On the subject of web 'rrowsers, the
rnanual warns that the Ne{scape is old wiihr un-

stable Javascript and no $$L iwhat?); the liflazilla
is extremely slow; the Skipstone is "accep{ably

sl*w fol. sorne tasks'{a typs for "unaceeptabfy"?}

It iooks as if reliable aceess means Lynx: text
only

After lcgging on to Linux, I tried loading X Win-
dow, only to find that ihe molisg did nat iruork,

Since you can't lag off frnm ihe GUI wrthout
usrng rt, I had tc switch off iryith*u{ shutting down,
and the next time I loaded Linux it {ook some
time to repair the damage dane The prnblem
was simply thai Linux had been se1 up io expect
the mouse on StRl, despite the fact that
StudSQ/f needs the mouse in the highest nuni"
bened SElt port"

Accessing the CD-drive proved refreshingly sim-
ple, as did using the reader tor PDF files The
process is very slow, however; I can nrake a cup
of tea while each page rs loaded and decoded, I

assume thaf {he problem is the window manage[
whieh would explain why th* wnh kirawsers are
all so skiw

The rnanual tells rne tha{ {here is software tc
read and write the SMSQII partitions, but i{ does
not seem Xo be supplied As QDOS floppies are
not supparted either, the only way to send data
be{ween Linux and ShISQ/t is via a FC-format
floppy disk

A bo*k on Linux is provided, but that describes
itseif as an overview and what is really needed rs

a tutorial. The books at which I have locked are
either aimed at the users of the neatly packaged
distributions provided for PCs, or a{ computer
prafessionals who will be getting sanre sort of
training as well as reading the text eer{ainiy
none have any explanation cf how to use ihe
internet with lhe resources provided on the Q60
I couldn't even discover how to relocate my
mousel

l{ seems tc rne thaf anyone withcut prinr expe-
rience of LinuN will face almosl insuperable
obs{acies in using this innplernentation

SMSQ/A and GEffiS
I cannat say I was impr*ssed by Sltl$QiE. The
revrewers all rave abcut the higil res*lution
scrsen, but i have no nesd for it and I tind it
makes lhe screen {ont too small to read. The
improvements introduced by Minerva are missrng,
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so I wauld have tn rewrite all my software to
elimina{e things like '5tLec{ 0N op{ion$", and
keep a crib to hand for k*ystrokes instead of iust
typing ,eTRh,LNT[R,e^ tor e And why can't I

resize the window for channel n2 withcut closing
and reopening it?

The Q60 also ccmes with GDCS Classic, but
that cnuld nrt find {he hard disk. The explanatrcn
furned out to be tha{ QDOS and SM$QIF use
different f*rrnais, QDCS uses that established by

Qubide, but SMSQII has cnpi*d that of lhe Alari
ST Since Linux uscs {he ShISQ/f fnrnia{,
combrning it with QDCS would require either twa
hard disks, cr nunning ail QDCS snfnware frorn
floppie s.

Smftwmne
The payment I made for having the system sen

up aiso bought a bundie of conirnerciai software,
and this toc gave pr*blerns.

Frcwess I cannot get to work, excepl in high
resolution 0n the Q60, {he font is garhage, whiie
when I transferred it to my QL it wouid not load at
al!, The docunnenfa{ion is ail in l""lThfil forma{, with
a reader supplied in the package, sa that you
can read how tc get the system runnrng after
you've actually dnne it, Lynx cculd read HTML,
but I couldn't get that to run either The manual
for fraragraph {the Frowess word processcr}
confesEes that {he program is slaw, unreliable,
and unfinished, so I'm nct missing much. lnciden-
tally, arn I the only cne who thinks thai you
shouid finish pragrams before charging for them?

QBase also turned out to be an example of
somsone charging for rvhat they admitted to be
an alpha release, and the version of Dbas
supplied vuith it was actualiy ald*r than thE onc I

already had,

QD, FiFi, QFACI, and QPAC? ali worked, but il
struck ffie as a bit mean not to supply manuals
just because the prngram$ cam* cheap, ln fact,
manuals were supplied: they lust tock six months
to arrive. [xcept for Fifi, ] would nct actually use
these, but that is a matter of personal {astc
rather than a refiecticn cn the prograrns.

As for my existing software, nry rins{ frequentiy
used prograrn, TextET, refused to run: lhe Q60
locked up. lt {urned out that it would run on lhc
Q60 under QECS, on the Q4il under 5hl$8/[,
but not on the Q60 unden $tuigQ/f Appeals for
help prcduced no response Months lat*r a patch
fcr Tex{87 was annourrced to enabie the use *f
the Q60 high resaluticn scrCIens; I haven't
bcthered {o find aut whe{her lhis would solv* rny
probi*m with the mode 4,sereen

ee ne Iusimm
The upshot of all this is that I arn stiil using my QL
and I stiil have nc internet c*nnecticn; the Q60 is

switcherj on abaut oncs a mnnth, wf"len i wantr tc
access my CD journal. Since ! am relired with a

small pensicn, its purchase w&s & considenable
expenss and I resent this situatrcn,

My indignatian is direeted imparlially throughout
the QL cornrnunity. At {he Quanta cnrnrnittee, fnr
finaneing the dev*lcpment af a system and nof
checking thai it has been dnne praperly. Al the
authors of QDCS Classie and SMSQ/H for not
getting therr acts tog*{her At D & D Systems for
rnaking exagerated claims and not previding
dEccnt docurnentation, Af the editcrs *f Quanta
and QL Today for nal getting fhe Q60 properly
reviewed. The anly pcrsCIn to come oul of this
wrth credil is Roy Wood, who did his bes{ to help
me with the Text87 and Prawess prablenis.

The narne Quanta has cften been glossed as the
"QL Users' and Tinkerers' Assoeiatinn" The prn-
blem seems to be that the developrnent of 8[
successors and of nnuch recent scftware rs being
done by {inkerers whn are nnt users. I suspeet
that fnr mrost of them, ShISQ/E is a scrt of game;
aftcr using it they go back fo Windovvs

lf you too are a user, I cannct advise purehasing
a Q60, lf you arn a tinkeret howeve[ I'n-i sure that
it would give you hours of innocent *njnyrrent.
Ferhaps you would iike tn buy mine? Preferenee
will be given to anyone who can cnilsct fronr
London. I cannct offer a big discount on what I

paid, howevet because I need the money tn buy
a PC And thai is a shame

fVdedd, pfemfy of efuamees fCIn rep&cs - and mmybe
#ver? heffeg sor?re hefp, {.lmforfumafefy ffis
trdlfors of Qg- TCIday dfd r:of g*{ & rewrew
sanipfe of n Q60 ."" amd evem sf so, fhe Lfnux
sfde of if {whdefu seerned fCI fualre *sused fh*
rna"jorffy of frorubf* and desappofnfrnemf"l wou*fd

mof fuave been fesfed hy us arlywey &s w# &rc
mmf usfng Lfmux ourseff. The dfsplay resCIfsiffoms

ane nof Sfv$SQ/ffi's fee*ft, fhey fir€ hardwane
resfnfefroms mf ffue #4S/&6S. Vou wffJ ffmd nnore
ffexibrfr{y rlt &FS's Se,$S&1ffi.

Tfie fexf$T asfoun pafefu wrff runt frx gemcna$

ffi6$ pnCIhferns, ffuaf's sCIn:effofmg wfuref: has fc
be dsne fll ff:e CIpenaffng sysfem.

For opermffmg sysfem dsser*s rcgandrmg ffue S6S,
ffrc bundfed sCIffwars snd some cffuen dssues
{ruof Frfrl&ffi/QFACi amd QPA#J whrefr aff wmrk,!

if woudd be besf tf ffi&m nepfy - maybe rrl thc
nexf rssc"re? - HdsforJ.
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The ffit Nrytwmrk
Oavrd Denham

Frorn time ta time, I set up a spare 8l- truh*n my
grand-children corne over 1o stay with us for a

weekend, They enjay playing garftes and gene-
rally messrng abaut wl{h a cornputer tl":atr's jusl a
little bit different t* ihe PCs anC FlayStatrons
they are used to,

Recently, one of them asked me what the little
3,5mm iack sockets on the back were for and I

explained they were for a QL network, where
you cauld wire up several QLs tog*thel save
files ta each other's eornputers and print to eaeh
other's comput*rs.
Despile th*ir tender ages, they tcok it ail in and
seemed a Nittle surprised that a 20 year old
ccrnputer cculd dc all thrs, so I r,vas coaxed rnto

setting up a network for them lo use during the
weekend. As usual, i didn t really like to admit I

didn't know all that rnuch about it, sc we got the
manuals out and iearned how to use them. They
ended up teaching me, but thai's another stary.
The network is really quite impr*ssive despi{e its
age and really easy to use orrce you ge{ used ta
the principles behind it

Before you even think about using the QL Nel-
work nrake sure you use Tooikit 2. lt nrakes it so
much more of a joy to use. The basic network is
useable without Taolkit 2, but you really do need
to havs Toolkit 2 ta make the most of the net-
work.

Although rny experience of use of the QL
netwcrk is purely with QLs, I'm told that Aurora
and QXL cards alsa have QL network sockets
and lhat they are totally or 99.99Y0 cornpatible
with the QL. The only factor to upset this com-
patibility is timing - an overclocked QXL or a

Toolkit 2 RCM innage running at different speed in
RAtvl m*y result in timing difficul{ies, but nobody I

spoke to on tire subiect has any experience nf
thrs

The \Winimg
QL network cabling is delightfully sinrple. A sim-
pie two wire lead {speaker or bell wire is perfect"
ly adequate) wi{h mono 3 5rnm audio lacks at

bolh ends is ail you need to join up two 8[-s Any
reasonable length of cable seen'ls to work,
although I dcn't know if there is a maximum re-

comrnended disiance between niachines. As
each QL {cr Aurora or QXL} has two sacke{s
you sirnply daisy chain up to 63 machines tcge-
ther: The two nrachines on the ends af the net-

work both have an unconnected socket, which I

think has a resistor or something inside to termi-
nate lhe nefwork when no cable is inserted. in

other wards, yau do not need to connect the un-

used end sockels of the two rnachrnss on oppo-
site ends cf the network ini* a lacp or anythrng
like lhat

I baught a cable frorn my local TV and Uifi shop
This {urned out to be a steren 3.5mrn lead (lhe

QL scckets use the mono Z-pole versinn) which
luckily seerned io work frne - I was a little bit
afraid that the lhird conductors might cause a
problem but it seerned not Again - fested on QL
only!

TffiffiLK8T g

kny Tsbby's lbolkit 2 may bE ei{her in the fornr
of a plug in tFR0N\l (which uses the ilPROM
rnclznt ri lhn hrnlz of lirn f\l \ nr hr ril* rntn ,'liclzJ\JU^UI Oi tt lg I-/CILr\ \-.,i t'i(; \{Ll. Ui UUlit il l(\J ulJn
interfaces such as those from Miracle Svstems -
Trump Card, Gold Card, Super Gold Card Jusi
about any QL system with a netwark socket
apart from an unexpanded 128K QL will have a

Tocikit 2 on board. ln sorre cases it needs {o be
brought to life with a TKZ-IXT statement in youl"
RnnT nr^.'!r:rmuvvr |/ivSrurrr,

WithCIut TffiOt-KlT g

Even if you do not have Toolkit 2, * very basic
level of operatron is possible by using the NFTI

and I'ltTO device names. These blindly send files
lo the network s{ation nurnbers given, for exam"
ple, if the tirst QL is siaticn I and the secand is
staticn 2, the firstr can send a basrc program fa
the second with the command sAVE rruTo*t,
while lhe second would receive it witfi the com-
mand mspNETr-t The commands sirnply mean
oulput this file to siation 2, while the second
simply inputs whatever was senl to station 2

frorn station tr The NITO device name always
requires the stalion number of the QL to izuhich

the data is to be sent, while the N[Tl devtce
name requires the number o{ the statian from
which the data is being sent Both shauld tie up if
the file transfer rs to succeedl

Station Nunrbers
To iden{ify computers on the network, each is
given a number frorn 1 to 63 This is set withr the
NIT command, and defaults {a staticn nurnber l if

no NIT comniand is issued. issuing a l\tT 2

cornmand sets that computer's nEtw*rk station
number tn 2.
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Cn a simple 2-QL system {ie oniy two computers
ccnnected), both cornputers can have the same
statian numbers. lt mak*s life simpler tn have
thern bcth sel to the same station number, indeed
both can be staticn number I so an a simple
Z-QL network, nc hi[T cornmands necd be ts"
^,,^,J ^+ ^lllSUHU dt ditl

Checking the network sta{inn numher of a parti-
cular QL is nct tha{ easy The netw,onk stattcn
number is stored in the system vartables bu{
there rs no function ta retr.irn the value s0 you
have to carefuliy P[[K rt if you really need to find
it. lt's a tr""byxe vaiue stnred ai address hex 2$037

{decirnal 1S3Eg5i on systems where the systern
variables are at the old QL address. Better tn
regard it as an affset o{ hex 37 or decimal +55

frorn the base of tl^le sys{em varuabies. Here is a
suggestion of hovv to allolv for thrs on a Minerva
or $hl$QlE sysiem using V[R${-Z} ro frnd the
basc address,

9000 PEFlne FuNetlon My-StatioruNumber
9010 L0Cal v$
904il v$ * tuYR$

9030 IF v$ = "JSLfl or v$ = lfHB&ltr THEN

9CI40 ft,EMark Minerva or SBASI0
gCI5CI RETurn PEEK{I/ERS{*2}+55}
9060 EL$E

90?0 REMark other sys*ems
90sfi RETur:n PEEK{1638?5)
909CI EsdD IF
9100 E&lD Defi-ne My*$tation-Nuniber

Numbering of statrons is nat done aut*maticaily
nn a multi QL network - each machine has {o
have its number set uvrth a ttlFT command lt

makes sense to nurnber thern frcm I upward
slarting from the first machine, although {here are
some considerations such as 'file server' ma"
chines having to have iow statinn numbers {no
higher than station 8).

ffirme deasting
Station 0 has a special significance * this is the
'broadcast' statron. hlo physical QL on the net-
work can havs this nurnber but anything sent to
station 0 can be picked up by all machines
'iistening' to slaiian fi So if you want to send
your basic progrem to everyone on the nelwork,
shoul out 'all load from station 0 now' so tha{
everyons can issu* a tcAD $ETI*O command
and you issue a $AVE t'{ET0*0 ccnrmand frcrn
your machine,

Anothsr special station number is your own
station nurnber lf you 'listen' {or N[Tl] frcnr your
own slation nurnber, you ean input fram any
statian nurnber Thus if I am sta{ian 2 and I enter
lhe command T"CIAn NETr_e my QL wiil accept
inpu{ framr any station which happens to be
sending mE a file at the time $o yor.i can erther
explicitly g*t a tiie fronr a par?icular s{ation, cr by
llstening t* yourself you can accept from any
statinn ie.g. i{ you [<ncw a file is ta be sen{ to ynu
but you dcn'i knnw wiro is sending r{ fram
vv I ict c:

There isn't really a lot more you can do on a sys-
tem rrvithout Toolkit 2. You can transfer files rn a
very sirrpie rninded versicn, but you can only
specify a netwCIrk sla{ion number at the sending
and receiving end, nnt a speeifrc deviee on that
station, so you have tn use explicit ccnrrnands
un both machines, for exarnple if I wanterj io
conv a file cal{ed FrpLgx"qMFi"E frfim statlnn 2

tn ramdisk on staticn 3, l'd have {a issu* lh* fCIl"

lor,ving command an thc sending machine istaiicn
?)

COPY FLP1 EXAMPLA TO NETOJ

And on the receiving rnachine l'd have {o ent*r a

conrnnand like,

COPY hIETI*2 T0 RAtrl*rqXAltPI"E

But once you have Toolkit ? facilities things be-
come rnuch mare versatile, although somewhat
more complica{ed.

* Ycu can have a file servEr machine inne whnse
drives and printers may be shared by other
rrachines)

* You can not only send ts and reeeive frnm spe-
cific statrcn nurnbers, but also from specrfied
devices and fiies an those statians inr other
words, users do not need to spend sn much
time entering cornnnands to specify what to da
with the data once it arrives

* You can do usefui (if annoying) llttl* things like

open windows on a colleaguc's screen tc
send himlher a msssage, €vcn get them to re-
ply {who needE to *mail across a busy offiee!}

Toolkit 2 provides a program caliEd a Fiie $erver
whrch lets oth*r Q[- stations access its drives,
windows, printers etc" The file serv*r rs started
with a simple con'lmand called Fsgn.h'c.
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This starts a little job running which takes care of
handling the tiles passed to and frorn its machine.
Cnce you have issued an FSERVE command ycu
will find that if you examine the jobs lisl with a
JemS ccrnrnand, there will be a program cailed
's*rver' which may be rernoved with a cornrnand
such as RJOB 'server' if you wish to stop itr for
any r*asCIn,

lf ycu wantr to have mcre fhan one QL running a

fiie serven t!-us is perfectly possrble, as long as
yau adhere tn a simple rule * servers sheuid nnly
run on staticns with numbers fronn 1 to E. Any af
the 63 passible staticns can aecess these
'server' QLs, so takEn to rts logical extremes,
you could probabiy have a 63 statinn office, with
only I print*r and hard drsk between the lnt I sup-
pcse On a typical 2 QL network, ycu can issue
the FSIRVI ccrnmand on both QLs and bath
can then access the cthsr's drives, winiiows and
nr intr:rc

Nmte: you sh*uld always se{ fhe netwnrk siati*n
number first, THEI{ issue an FSEI?VI command.
l'm nct sure why, it seems that FSIRVI only
looks at the network station number when it

starts.

The device narnes for referring to devices on a

file server ls slightly different to the NITl and
l\lET0 names rnentisned already The new device
consists of a name star{ing with the letter n and
a statron number fhen an underscore and a full

filename or device name.

Sonne ffixmmp$es

A L-,QL N.eLwB-rK

\ffe have a ? QL se{up We decide to leave them
both with the defauli station nurnber I (i.e both
are NIT 1] FSTRVI has been activated on both

Either 8L can ncw enter the command

DIR n1*FLFl"-
and it will give a lisi of files an FLFI- on ihe nther
QL

DIft nLwi-n"l programs-
will prini a list of files frnm the directcry called
programs- on the Wlf'ji* hard driv* on the nth*r
Q[_.

C0PY-AI flpLnyfile*txt T0 nJ-p*r
wili copy a file called myfile*tNt cn FLF1* an the
first rnachine {o the PAR prinfer port on the o{her
UL

WCCIFY WIN1 prcgrams_ T0 nl_win3*programs*
will copy all fiies from a directory called
'programs-' on Wlhll- on one QL {o a similarly
narned direc{cry on WlNt- on the nther compu-
ter

RENAME nX=-winLprogranxs-mlrprcgram T0
nl_win'l prograns_&rr*the::name
will rename a program called 'rnyprogram' in the
direcfory ealled'prCIgrams'on WlNl- on the *ther
computer to * prngram calied 'an*thername' in

lhe sarne direct*ry nn fhat ccmpu{er

0PEN #3rnl"*scr*4ln8x200a33xn6: tI$T #3:
cr0sE #j
will lisi your cr;rrent FAS{C program tn n wrndnw
nn the nther computer.

Mo-r*e-&h-an €. Qbc
Suppose we have a three station QL system, All
three have servers running" $tatron ? wants a list

nf files on drive Wll{l- of stalion number I Sa
statian 2 enters the comrnand,

DIR nl.*wini.*
Which gives him/her a lisi of thc iiles held on
wrnl* an station numher 1. futreanwhile, QL sta{ion
number 3 has no printel so wishes tn print a
listing of his BASIC prograir to tha{ nice new
printer connected to StRt on statinn 2. Sa he
enters the comnnand SAVF n2*$tRtr Or he could
entel. these commands,

CIFXN #3rnZ-serl-:tI$T #3:SL0SH #3

Sadly, the printer ior prcbably the person) on
stalion 2 does not deliver the printout to you, but
that's life,

Meanwhile, the girl on station tr wishes to reniind
her friend on siation 3 that it's lunchtirne, so she
decides ta send her a message ta appear on h*r
screen cn station 3 and invite a reply from her'

0PEN #3,nj**on-!3.2x256a0x0 : REMark tu}l
seyeen window on station 3
Il\fpUT #3,'tHi, i-t's Li-nda on statlon 1,
are Jrou *om5"ng to l-uneh now? r';a$
FRIIdT a$
er,OsH #3

CK, {hat was a pretty silly example, esp*cially as
she wrped cut her colleague's *ntlre screen iq/ith

the COl{ channel she apened, but it illustrates the
kind of things possible, Messaging is usually
better if ycr"r use somewhat smaller windcws on
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the remote sereen, just big enough {or whai you
want tc do rather than ccver ihe entire screen.
Alsn, be aware of the default cclours when you
op€n a window {green ink on black paper}, so
you may need some lhJK, PAPIR, BCRDER,
STRIF and CLS cornnrands {o handle th* wrndcrru
as well.

Smme &riisehief
On the basrs that rnjecting some fun intc
networking helps ta explain and stimulate inter"
est, hsre are some of the thrngs my grandchil-
dren learned to d* to me in ord*r to annoy me
while I was working away on niy QL,

The exaniple above rllustra{cs one passlbilityl

OFHN #3,n2*con*-512x256a0x0:PAFER #3 : CLS

#3:PAUSE:CL0SE #j

Screen goes blank" Grrrr Has rny QL crashed?

l-{ow to sfow down a compuler by keeping its
server busy. $uppcse that in revenge I istation 2]
want to slow down the grandchild's QL on station
l,

REPeat lcop
e0pY R$.MLafitre-*xt TCI nl-RAMLafil"**txt
PAUSE 5 : HEMark *ptional-
DETETE nLRAMLaf lle_txt

HllD REFeat loop

Thought the QL cculdn't get a virus?

e0PY FIPLQUILI T0 n2*WINLVIRUS
OPH$tr #3,nLC0$*128x64aSxS
csrflE #3,20L
pRINT #3, "QL ANTI*VInU$1f
PRINT #JrrrVirus Alert 0n Your WINL Drivelll
PRINI #3, t'Check htrINLVIfiUS'I
PAUSE : RE&{ark goes atxay on presslng a }rey
cr0sE #3

We rnade *ll these little progr*ms up on the hoof
as we wen{ aiong and sn I hape I've rernem-
ber*d lh*ni ccrreetly.

hlost commands which can lake a channel num-
ber can do this sorf of thing ovel. the netwCIrk to
suitable devices, such as SA'IE, SBYT[$, Op[N,
CPTN*IN, CP[N*I{[W INPUT PRINT LisT DIR,

INPUI eLOSf and even func{inns such as FLIN
ean do thrs A tribute {* the QL 'device rndepen-
UUI ILt: .

The only things you strictly can't da is to set a
fnunt over the nelwank and any{hlng w}rrch in-

volves sd,extop {eNtended operations} * if you
don'{ understand wha{ sd.eNtop rneans ilike me)
you prnbably don't need to know Just don't try
to change founts over the ne{wnrk and y*u can
probably do iust abcut anything else yor"l're likely
ln nnnr{ int\J I luE:\-l t\-r.

Ancther slightly more advanced little exannple,
The file server is station 1 Station 3 rruishes to
access a rnodern eonnected to $il{l on sta{ion i.
Frovided {he user nn statian 3 iur the software
perhaps) knows hcw to control a modem wrth
command strings, I'rn sure il r,,vould be possrble to
access that nrodem from another rnachine, by
opening a channel tc the rnodern device and
sending the relevant control by{es, which opens
up some interesting possibilities once soql or any
othcr QL internet sof{warE is a tully working reali-
ty

Anather possibility for you the readers tn
investigate as I haven't got the necessaries ta
test this theory of mine is extendrng fhe QL
network with sernet to allow r*achines without
QL network socksts to join the netuvonk Sernet
links computers via the serial port and uses
device narne "5" in a simrlar fashion to "N" for thre

QL network. I lust wonder with both sernet and
QL network file servers running if one ne{work
can access {he other e.g. station 4 is a PC
running QPCZ {sennet station 2}

Station I is connected to station 4 with sern*t
link

Stalicn 2 wishes to access something nn QPCZ

That las{ one got thenr a right ticking cffl Fortu- :^L:lttj,:- 
u

natoly, as far as r knaw, you can't ;;dv" ; gH-l,T^ wcndertng is' could station 4 enter

execl{able program to another station and'start somelnrng ilKe

it running {nc Coubt ssmeoile will prove me
wrongli so there's n* chance of a QL virus DrR ttl*s?"-winL
spreading fronn conrputer tc computerl

lf someone has {he necessary hardware, please
try this for mel

tven if ynu can't DiR nl*sZ-wintr - I wonder if you
could do sonr*thing ln rnask the 'dauble
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networking' using eithcr a DIV device to 'hide'

nne of them or an NFS*USE command (more de-
tails beiow)?

*rle €xtrs litt$a not€, e*ne€r"n'nS
QuiN$ and cthen Fsimm prosrems fer
the &L
Mosl prcgrams which need to print to a prin{er
on a file server rnachine can accept a printer
dgvice nane such as nl-SERL cr NI-FAR Quill
and a few other programs can only do so indr-

rec{ly, if you precede the device narne with an
undersenre to irnply that it's a non-directory de-
vice {ie the narre ycu enter is not a filename). Sa
In Quill, while pninting tc FAR ar S[Rtr w*rks 0K
nf course, to print over the network you have to
use a name like -n1-FAR I have absolutely no
idea why this should be so, I remember reading
abau{ it scrnewhere soffie time agn and rt seems
tc he cnrreet The only thing I can ihink nf is that
if you try to print to Nl*F,qR i{ assurnes this is a
filenarne, so prints to a tile callEd N1*PAR rather
ihan tn a printen on the FAR port of neiwcrk
station nurnber 1, sc the ieading underscore in

*n1*FAR is used to flag the facl tfiat i{'s nat to
L^:*+^-^-^r^^l *^ ^ tll^^**^^uu [ ]rgt [.JtHreu d5 d iliet ldil lu.

Whmt happcms offi I QL withmut ths
F$ffiRVH fife senver rLrnffiiffiS?
You can still access th* nefwork, but other
stations can't access you, So rf you have a prin

ier ccnnected to your cornputel but n0 s*rver
running on it, ncbody else can print to your
printer But yau can stili send sluff ta the netwark,
as long as it's to a QL with an FSIRVI 1ob run-
ning on it (and remernber thai FSIRVE stations
need to have station numbers as low as possible,
certainly no higher than I accelrding to section
?2.2 at the 

-lbolkit 
2 manual,i

You can also still usc fhe N[Tl and NETC device
name sven !f the F$HRVI job isn't running on
your computer

lf there are three cornputers, but oniy staticn 1

has a file server runnrng, i{ should b* obviaus
tha{ statron 2 and 3 cannof acccss each other's
drives, screens, consoles, serial and parallel poris
with the Tooikit 2n2* and n3* devices, although
they may stiii be able to use l{ETl and N[T0 to
send data between themseives t0 some degree,

$eas*ned netwcrlsers wiil notice a slight problern
with net\qrcrking in general on the QL, in that you
can either access everythrng on * rnaehine, or

nothing at ali There is no concept of 'shared

foldErs' or anything iike that available as far as I

know where you can effectively tell the rest af
the network "you can access my printer but nct
my tloppy disk drive- or "yori can only access a
few af fhe direc{CIries nn my h*rd disk, thE rest
are private to me,"

That said, th* QL network is still very useful
either in an offrce *nvironment *r a hcrne envi-
ronment vvith more than one conrputrel but where
it is pref*rable for only one nrachine ta have a
large hard disk and printer for exampie

Anather pnlential problem wrth the Ql- network is

that it there is & ussr on a frle server nrachine,
they may weii experience a slow down while
anather user accesses their machine over the
network" This may prove annnying if niher ilsers
trequently access slaw drives, e,g. save large
files tc your floppy disk drives wherE ycur Ql-
rnay appear tc freeze up unti{ saving is com-
pleted. This became obvious to me when my
grandchildren spotted that cnpying files {o my
camputer slowed it dnwn (iust to annoy mei, $a
you may find it better to dedicate cne n':achine
as a main server, without a user as such.

Stonimg Fnognerms *n m Serven
It rs possible to store prCIgrams on a server and
have tXtC ccmrnands l*ad thern frnm that de-
vice, hy rnaking use o{ the inburlt default deviees
system provided by the DF\TA-L"iSE, PROG*USI,
SPL-IJSI and D[$T-U$[ keyvucrds.

It is quite acceptable tc speeify a netwark path
such as nl-winX*prograins* in a PROG-I.,St
statement, for example, so if you stnr* your ma-
jor programs in a directory called"programs-"0n
winl- on network station 1, all other stalinns
could apply a

FRCG*USE n3.-l'r J-nLpr0gy&ms-
statement, then any IXEC or [X[C*W com-
mands should find the prograrns on the default
drivp p o

EXEC MYPAOG_exe

would dc the equivalent of,

6XEC ni--w inl--pro grams*i4YFRilG*exe

TherE might pctentiaily be a problem if that
prograrn necded to load any ccnfigunation or
data files, but rnost progrerns can be configured
to know where thsir tilcs live

w &K- ffwdwp RS-



DATA*USE nLw inl-dataf il*s-
could d0 the sarre for data files anrj $uperBASlt
programs, lf that statement was issucd on ail

other QLs, any commands which make use af
the data-use default setting w*uld r*ute files ta
that directory an the server
SAtrfi mSprogranul:as

wauld {hen save the basic prograrn {n the server
Where this rnay he most useful is if the server is

{hs anly rnachine having * hard disk, so
e\reryone can make use of it. ltlot aii programs
use the DATA-USI defaults, though, and sorne
may nced to be specifically configured to make
use 0f ii, so DA-IA-LJ$[ may prove te be less
usefui in this context than PRCG-U$[

Frint spaoling can be useful in this respect, lf you
have ever used the $PL ar SPLF cnmrnands to
send a file tn the pl'int*r as a 'hackgr*unrl job"
you'll knaw how it can free up a Ql- by doing {he
copying {o the printer in {he background. 0n
sorne systems, using a COFY-hl command to
send a til* tn the printer means thai you ar*
"lockeeJ nul' of SuperffiASlC un{il it's {inished,
whereas 5P!- sends the fiNe in a more mullr-
tasking fashion, allowing you {o resurne use nf
tsASlC befors the whole file has been sent. By
settrng the $PL-t-jSt defauit ic a name which
does not end with an undenscore {it's treated as
a filename or drrectory narne if a defauil ends
rvith a "-" character) this is where the printed
ou{put is sent, so if trhe server is Ql- staticn
number 2, and that has the iatest ali singing all
dancing pos|i prin{er connecte d to the PAR
printer port on it, everyone could use !t by
setting SPL*USF n2-PAR on their own machine.
Froni there on, issuing a command such as SFL
flpl*nryfile*txt would send that file ta the printer
on station 2's PAR port. All stations would need
to lssue the cornrnand * it applies only to the
machine nn whieh it was entered, An $PL*US[
command daes not af$ect the entire network {nor
PROG-USE nor DATA-LJSI for that matter)

Having tried the SPI- related comnrands, you may
like to experiment tc see if the DIST-IJSE com"
rnand can be used tn provide default destinatians
for COPY and COPY*I\ eommands in the same
way. One word of warning, be careful with desti"
nations, since you nray confuse the lEiild card
tool|<it commands such as WCOPY if you set the
default destinatrcn ia a non-directory devrce such
as FAR or SERI on SCR or CO[\. Rernember that
narfles ending with a "-' character are directory
names {i.e handiing filenames nn that d*vice} and
any narxe which ends without a"-"character is a

non-directory device such as FAR, S[Rl, SCR or
CON which do not normailv allow filenames

r"{ Fs_USffi
h.Jat every prCIgram can acce$s thE neiwork
using the "n" device name. Scme QL prcgrams
can nnly have shni"X and simple printer d*vice
rrames such as SfRl, StR2 CIr pAR. Sorne
softwal.e can't save files aver the ns{wnrk i.ising
a ccmpoufid name of the form

nef worksfafrosl*druwe*fffename*exf emsrom

{e.g. n1*winl-fiienarne-ext). Som* programs are
limited to simple frlenames such as fiienarne*txt -
Qr.rilf, Archive, Abaeus and [asel ncrrnally anly
allnlv D0s-styl* S 3 frlenames, meanrng tha{ the
body of the filenarne shouid be no more than I
characters long, then an underscore and finally an
ex{ension no longer than three eharacters, A
filenanne sueh as nrnechars-Extn would be tao
long ta handle! This dnes nat apf,lly ta ihe
Xchange versrcn af these programs in fhe san'le
wav.

Sc the designer of Toalkii ?'s network exten-
sions thoughtfully provided the lrlFS-USF conr-
rnand, tn "hide the network from applications by
setting a speciai narne for a networ[< frle server"
(t quo{e fnom the Toolkit 2 manual)

lf ycu are familiar with tfie DtV or SUB devices,
NFS*LiSE should be fairly sirnple to understand

The eommand has this syntax:

l{FS-USfi devS-*e, dr ive Lal- 3"as, dr ive2*al ias,
etc up {o drlveS-ali"as
'device' is a 3 character name such as hlDV or
FLP which is to be masked to appear as an
equivalent device on the neXwork server.

L*t us assume that station 1 is or":r fils servet,
S{ation 2 has some awkward old software which
only knows about microdrives, noi fioppy disks
cr hard disks, let alone network and file servers"

Station 2 d*es nnt use ffricradrives {does anyone
use rnicrodrives these days?), so what we could
do is tc rs-map the device name MDV to refer tn
the file server WE need to decide where MnVi-
is to refer to, where mdv2- is to refer to and sn
on ln this case, let Lrs assume that h,4DV1- wili be
in a directory called FREDI cn winl* cn thE
$erver {ntr}, and hdDV2* wili be in a directory
called F.R[02* on win]* on the same network
station number

\rVe cauld decide samrething sirnilal' fcr all E

possible nricrodrive nurnbers, but program: rareiy
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access higher than MDV2-, so we'll *tick with
twa devic*s far simplicity.

NFS*{JSX n'ldw, n3-i.t lnl*f re dL-, nLl,r inLf re d 2*

The above command is entered on the Q'-
station ?, nrot on the {ife server rnachine.

What it rneans is that every time a program tries
tc save to &dDVl*, it is fo*led intc thinking that
nn-winl-fredl- is reaily f*D\11* and that
ni.-wintr-fred2* is really MDVZ-, As in previous
examples, if the paths end with an underscore"-"
character they &re assurned to be directnry
devices.

You need to be careful with other xxx-l-lS[
commands such as FLP-USE when ynli lise
NFS-L]58, tc avoid possible confusion arriving
$ome disk interfaces rnay try io aeeess their
nwn flnnnv diskc hpfnre rn*lisino fhat vnu'vp""rr J

used f{FS*US[ to {ry tc map them anto the
server's harrj ejrive. $o once yor"i've set the
hJF$*t-.ISf ccnrmand tn "hide" the ffappy disk
drivss, you rnay alsc need a Fi-P-U$[ "FDK'

cornmand to rename the FLFI- and FLPZ- disk
drives to samething like FDKI- and FDK2* ta
work around this!

AE I write this, I realise I havc not trisd non-
directory devices with the NFS-!.JS[ cornmand,
so if hlDV3- in the example above was set tc

nl*$[Rl I don't know if ii worLld be allowed or
how well it wauld work if ycu lried ta FRINT to
MDV3* I ene fcr you ta try auf.

An*ther exercise for ycu tc try would be tc use
NFS-USI with non-directcry device naines pure-
ly far prin{ing plirposes. Assurne station 2 has a
broken printet so nothrng ccnnected to S[Rl or
5tR2 or PAR. Station ? rcalises that stations 1, 3
and 4 all h*ve Brin{ers and sc tri*s t* i.is€ an
hlFS*US[ command tc rcmep his SER1 and
$ERZ tc cther users W*uld {his work? 

.1iy 
it for

yourselvesl

NF$*IJSE rr serr', n'! FAR, n2*PA&, nl-PAF., n4*3A8.

Could he now print ta 5Hffi1, $[R3 and 5[R4 and
so have a choice of printersz

fVetwmnk App$!eetlcns
After looking around, I {ound that there are some
QL network u{ility programs nut there in PD
libraries, programs like h{etpal and Flexynret A
subjcct for a fr:llow up article at some poin{ in

the fuiure I suppose,

OK, ihat's il {'rn oft down {he pub fo do some
networking cf a drf ferent kind

f.". and we fmok forwand fs rcad abouf yoalr
expenirmenfs wrfd: N*fpaf aard Fdexynef - rleven
heard ah*axf fi'rese foofs. - trdrfsrl

ffir$m&$ffiffi trYxffi&&wnw
t&loffgang Lenerz

This is taken fronr a lcng emaii
I sent to the mailing list, but i

thought that, maybe, it would
be of intgrest to all cf us

The question cf printing re*red
its {ugly} head again on the
rnailing list This time, at first, it
concerned ,,4SCil cutput {n:ain-
ly I thoughl at the time, frorn
Gl,,lli-L but this was la{er
widened to include other pro-
grams). The problem is that
ffiany nrodern printers don't
accept pure A$Cll output any
more, and the gist of the mes-
sages was that as s00n ag
users upgrade i* a new printen
they wouldn'{ be able ta use
that vuith their Ql- anyrnore

I tliought that wiih PR0forma,
we already have a system
whereby we can use n'lore
nrodern printers. tndeed, PR0-
fnrma has printer drivers, for
exampie, for Laserjets l\1 which
is another way of sayrng tha{ it
will drive PCI compatible la-

sers {for example, my $arn-
sung).

Fcr nre, then, the prcbiem was
simply tha{ a way should be
fourrd to send an ASCII file to
PR0forrna, Of course, this pre"

sumes that the us€r instalNs

PR0f*rnia, but without some
effort on his part we will get
nowhere anyway. I then had
the nrisfortune of saying on the
maiiing list that writing such *
tilter wouldn't be too difficult. I

vuas quickNy put to iask

The F?0-TAR

50, I prograrnrned what I then
called the PR0forma Filter {PF}
suite which can be found nn
rny'website"

{wws.sakpaulet -ienenx.aom/

1 4m!j$d24/wolf/dcwr"r f oad ).

This si;ite c&me in severai
partrs - I'll set thein nutr brietly
here, just to show what has
bsen done up to n*w

First, lherc is the very FRC"
forma Ffilter itself. [t takes an
,qS[il file, including prinler
directives fnr switching bald
cn/off etc... and writes {his ta
a PROforma printer drivet
converting everything an the
way. FR0forrna then nrakes
the actual nutpul ic the prin-

ter
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- Then there was the PRO-
forr-na Filten Graphical User
inlerface {PF GUI} The PF is

a background job, which ycu
sfart with a cornn-rand line
such as

ex FF; r!fil-ename printer*ld
char*size spooler-f ilert

etc This is pretty difticult, so
I made a GUI to allow the
user tc choose several of
these options m0re inter"
actively. Also, since the fii{er
can preview {o the screen, it

|'4UST be kept separate from
th GLil, else i{ ean't use th*
entire screen for prevtew but
would be limited to the GUI's

scrgen.
" Then I made a printer driver

fcr Xehange. lndeed, the PF

expects that printer direc"
tives to switch bold on/off
etc are sent rn a certain way

{eg. '5' switches boid on, '/b'
switches it off).

I felt at ihat time that ihese
three connponents answered
the need I had percetved, the
user prints fo a file, starts the
GUI {perhaps via a hotkey) and
sends trhe tile through the filter
to PR0farma which ihen does
the prinling. Howevet when I

announced this on the list it

was nat found satisfactory,
mainly, i understand, for twn
t8d30f15: cne was that sorne
programs cannot handle the
printer directives as set out
above, but need some kind of
ESCIP {acility i[pson compa{r
bility). Two, some programs ap'
parently cannot send output to
a file but only to a device

Foint ofie e a'r be answered
simply by adapting the PF l-CIt

me point out that all of the
sources arg on my 'ltlebsite",

so changing the routine that
par$es an input line to see
wheiher boid 0r underline
should be switched on or off is

not that difficult {hint, hinti. I

know that Rich fuiXellor has
iaken up this iask.

Point two above cannot be
handled so easily lf you can
only print ta a device and nct
to a file, this whole systern
didn't make much sense.
Hence another device was
needed, te vuhich the program
can print. Thus the fourth ccm-
ponent the PFF device {PFF}
was born. At about the sarne
time, Rich Melior also drew up

soffie very impressive spenfi"
cations for a fully fledged prin-

ting system, lncludrng 
.things",

devices with difterent names
and options, filters ctc.. and
pubiished that on the list

For various reasons, I thcugPtt
that this systern was unneces-
sarily complex, (but ihis is

rnore a queslion or phiinsophy
and design) and, notably, thc
"thing" seemed to me to be
overly ambi{ious and, perhaps,
{he answer to a problem (inde-
pendent job] whieh it didn'{
really solve,

5c I preferred to Neep things a
brt more simple I did, however
make the PFF device, but kept
this to a much simpler philosn-
phy than that proposed, even
though lhis has now bloamed
out to a far larger 

.Printer 
Con-

trol Sys{*m". At the heart of
this system is the PFF device

PFF
PFF the new devrce, is indeed
a very srmple device. lt ac
cepts input and sends thrs ta a
pipc, The pipe does all the
buftering necessary and, since
you can make pipes of a de"
termined length, there is no
need to fear that the iob will

not be able to print to the FFF

devrce as ihat could run out cf
memory on smaller machrnes.
At the outsei, the pipes are

limited to a length of about tril
K, though this will be made
ussr configurable in a fu{ure
versicn.
The disadvantage n{ this linii"

ted buffering is that the pro"

gram that is doing the printing
(the "printing job") will seern to
hang uniil the pipe is emptieri
enough sc that all nf the data
can be sent io it This however
is nct difierent frorn other sys-
tems and yCILi can {later}
always increase the size of the
pipe if you have a larger
cvctom

PFF also aiiows you tc set a

usage narne, eg. PFF-USE
"PAR' will cause all output
directed to FAR {o be sent ta
nrrrrr

The intenrnedimry,jmb
Howevei, the FFF device itself
is nol enough. The c*nsensus
on the QL USer mailing list, and
with which I agree, is that a lot
cf work will have to he done
via some kind af jab, notably
that of transportrng the da{a to
the filter{si, This xxcouNdx* be
done in the FFF itsel{, bu{ yau
r,vould have to work under
such severe restrictions {as
this wculd be either in ihe
open 0r i/o calis of a device
driver, or within a scheduler
loop) that this would be not
acceptable "if only for the tact
tha{ all other programs in the
r"nachine wnuld be fialted since
all of this wculd be done in

supervisor mode.,, $o an inde-
pendent job was called for
This brought us to the ques-

tion of how we can start this

1ob once the user has iniliated
the printing. ln my initial

scheme, this was to be done
by the user himself, who wcuid
have started up the PF Gt"il

tpe rhaps through a hatk*y).
This however was fel{ to be
too complicated for th* poor
end user who, some think, can'
not be counted upon to re-

member to do this.

[ven though l'd have a tenden-
cy to think lhat such an end
use r shouid be shct rathsr
then receive an award for his
behavioui this is probably no{

3& &h trodcg



a viabie solution, s0 we must
go along with that user inabiltty
and do sr:rnething about it

$ducaie the user?). This
means that we needed some
klnd of iob to be started auto-
rnatically when the user has
started to prin{ io the FFF

device. Starting this job must
be done by the PFF devlce
rtself since at that stage nn-
thing eie is rnvnlved in the
printing itself and the
*$o/o*Aing user can't do this
hinnself

The problem is tha{, due tn th*
nature of QDCS/Stu4SQE, star-
ting a job from withrn the
OPEN call to a device in a
"legal' way is not a pc;ssibility

{"legal" msans hy using the
facilities officially provided by
the CS for starting a job), This
includes any other indirect
ways as long as these are
being called as parl of fhe
CPEN cali The discussiun on
{he list aiiowed us to eliminate
vanous methcds {o achiev*
this I had thought of several
other possibilities but they also
feli foul of being indirect ways
of dcing scnnething we are not
allowed to do directiy but s{rll

being legal,

This means that I can see n0
way arcund {o having a job
that is aiready execu{ing {and
nol being started from nnthing)
and sornehow geiting this job
to do its work when printing is

ini{iated. However having a job
ihat runs in the background,
con{inu*usly scanning whether
a channel was opened is

wasteful of system resources.
li would be better for this job

to "sleep" and only be awoken
when needed thus using as
liltle as possible system re-
sources whilsi being asieep,

On an SMSQ/I system, this
ur'culd be no pr*blem, Have a
jcb set itself up as a buttnn
{lhus being suspended nrost of
the time), send ii a wake event

(a legal way) when printing is

initiated and voila, prcblem
solved Marcel Kilgus put a

hole into theory even before I

had really vocalized it by re-
rninding me that events are an
OS facility, and thus not availa-
bie tc QDOS users- and much
of this discusson here ccn-
cerns iegacy syster*s....

Fer \ffitte then rnade {he rm-

por{ani breakthrough contribu-
tron by telling us that we could
make a change in the job hea-
der of a sLispended job which
wculd then bccorne unsuspen-
ded. This is not an enfirely
legal way of doing things, but
the least illegal way I can find, i

perscnally prefeired tc change
that jnb's priority fr*m 0 tn I
and {hai is what I finally imple"
mented.

Now the question becomes,
what does this joh da? For me
it doesn't do anynhing really
useful per se. lt is an "inter-

mediary job' and all it should
do is-sfart another job

The reason for this rs that I

think that this jcb shauid be
set up by the PFF device dri-
ver when that is installed All of
the PFF device, including the
intermedrary job will be pro-
grammed in machine code
Doing sorne big print prnces-
sing job in mlc is not my idea
of fun, when we have a per-
fectly functroning SxBasic that
is more or less ideal for this.

Mcreovel doing it this way this
job can be kept very small,
taking Lip very little memrory
during the time it isn't really
doing anything useful, and
communica{ian between the
device driver and the j*b wrll

be easy When executing, ali

lhat the interrnediary lob does
is start the real processing job,

For me, this processing job

should be the PCP {Printer
Control Program, which rs what
the GUI is now callEdl,

Finaliy, the advantage I see ln

dorng it this way is that the
PFF device and/or the PCP

carr also be invoked from "print

ablects" which were rrentioned
by Jim Hunkins and which
cauid bE irnportant for his
desktop progran"r QDT and, I

undei'stand, also for Launch-
pad iln this respect, the ques-
{ron is: could the printing cb-
jects in both nf these pro-
grams iust dump the file into
the PFF device? rf Vos;
Froblem (nearly) sclved .).

Sinne the rnterrnedrary jnb
wculd be part cf the PFF it
rruould be insfalled and started
ai the same time the PFF is

instailed. Cne ie ss ihing the
user has to think about [t/ore-
over th* name of the FCP (and

where it can be found) wauld
be cnnfrgurahle, This would
also allow for other PCPs or
processing lobs t* be written

The FeF
$o now we come tc the Pnn-
ter ControlPrograrn lf you look
at other operating systems,
when you initiate printing, you
get some kind at printer dialog,
which allows you chose yaur
printer the number of copies to
be printed etc Why not do the
same thing here? And the prc-
gram to do {hat is the PCP lt
already allows yor"r to chcose
which PROfornra printer driver
to use lt could probably be
adapted to Ghcstscript, but I

do ccnfess to a total igno-
rance in all matters Ghost-
scripty.. PROforma even allows
landscape printing, and I will
adapt the PCP t0 propose
such an option.
ln this scherne, ihe PCF
needn't even be icaded all of
the tirne in memory, it could be
executed (from hardisk flop-
pies, or a holkey) as and when
needed. lt could als* disappear
as socn as printing is finishred.

&tu Kwdwg s3-



The FeF end FFF

Mcre*ver the GLll will allow th*
us*r {o choose what filter and
pnnter driver tc use. Ta me that
makes more sense than trying
use a scheme that was pro-
posd an the list, i.e. printr to, say
FFFloeyx, where the letters
denc{e some nf the prinling
opticns tuse this or that tilter
print to this or that driver etc],
for at leasi two tc&$or-ls: r€-
rnember we'rs talking here
about a hypn{hetical user too
,,, dislracted to star? up a print
job and who is also using oid
prograrns \tVill he remcmber
these device settings? Froba-
bly not, Chocsing franr a list of
nptinns will certainly be easierl
Also, no{hing guarantees tha{
the older prograrn$ whrch do
not allaw you to print to a file

will allow you to print to a de-
vice wrtlr s very long namei

Yet, ons identitied weakness in

ihis schern* of things is that
the user would have tc
chocse the filter appropna{e
for what he is trying tc acccm-
plish ls he trying to print an
ASCII fiie {c FR0forma? }s he
{rying to print an LSC/F2 file ta
Ghcstscript? He alcne knows.
So the choice must be his. lc
keep things more sirnpie, I

propose that the names of the
fiiter tiles ail reflect what tliey
da (for example winr--f11ter*
E$C/FZ*to- PH0fonna-ab;). lf ali

filters are put in the same di-
reclnry, the user could ehaos*
the frlfers r*latively *asily lf the
user alwavs uses the same
program ta print, he filters
could be preconfigured

ln short, my scherne is as
fallows,

* The printing pr*gram prin{s
to PFF

* PFF then wakes up the inter-
rnediary job

* The intermediary gab wakes
the PCF and goes back to
clnon :n:inJ'uu|/ uliu",.* The user chooses his op-
fions in the GUI

- The GUI starts the filter
* The filter prints to {he prinier

using PROform&.

This is now nearly entirely com-
plete, except for some rnore
aptions in fhe FCPY*u can find
all of the software on the"web-
site'mentianed above.

e*umt$mg ffiLm - sffitrffiffi rffisffiKffs -

ffiffid fu&mW*sffimtrffi&s*

Slrnon ffisndwfnl wmfes:
I got an cld fashionsd letter {in-
deed one in a post-paid enve-
lnpe, shades of schonl) from
lMike Bedford White, West Mid"
lands QL/68000 user group c{-
ficer and email luddite, with a

list ol QL serial numbers, foliow-
ing the arttcle in the new Toady,

D06 0CI3805

006 00480?

DOg 012857

DXi 037683
Dtl 037900

D13 04S358
Di3 059251

These iast {along with ffiy
100000* instance fram April)
suggest qui{e a rarnp-up in pro-

duction *arly in 1985 * if it
werc not for the Spectrurn
returns, perhaps the QL could
yet have dug Sinciair cut of
*h^ l^^l^?il Ir-. iltltt:!

Are you aware of the trlck fcr
dating microdrive cartridges,
and the prodr:ction variations?
Dennis Briggs {RlPi researched
this in de{ail in visi{s to AblcN
and Thorn [Ml; l've got sorne
notes on that saga somewhere

{looks) a quick scan through
the images of Video Genie
disks on this Amrga found the
fallowing, from Crash and
Computer Shopper cnlumns I

wrote in 1985 and 1989 Da
whatever ycu like uiith ihis - |

hope it rnigh{ help people dig-
ging through dusty stackpil*s
for a tape in gaod working or-
der * as t stiil do sometrmes
when I need tc blow some-
thing onto an IPROM with
QtP-lli and can't connect my
Gold Card at the sarne tinre ;*).
I made hundreds of $peed-
scrsen R0hls with QtP-ill, and
my most recent IFROM pro-
gramrning actrviiies h*ve been

to blow custorn code fol. per-
formance car engine rnanage-
ment systerns inte 27C256
chips which Dave 'l'lewt'

Newell harvested from old PCs,
where they held the BlCIS!

$inclair mus{ have sold millions
of microdrive cartridges tc
Spectrurn, QL and Cne Per
Desk uscrs. The design
change d several times, and
later cartridges ars substantial-
ly mors reliable than the
ariginal ones. [very cartridge
rs date-stampeei when it is

nnade, yet few users know how
to tell the age of a tape. lf yau
pull the cartridge out of ihe
bax yoir should see four digits
embossed in the plastrc near
the cushron that hoids th* tape
against the drive head.

The code is very simple, once
ycu know it - lhe numbers teil
you the day and year when
the cartridge was manufac-
tured by Ablex in Telfard. The
first three digits are the num-
b*r of days since the begin-
ning of the yeal and ihe last
digif is the year from 1980 ln
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other words, * tape nnanufac-

tured on lst February 1SS8

wouid he marked '0328', as
January has 31 days l{ you
can't read the nurnber try lur-
ning it the cther way Lrp

Abiex are not c*nsistent"

The rnain events in the hrstary
of the rnicrndrive cartridge
wer* design changes in mid-
1984, tg85 and 1987, ln 1984
$inclair changed the plastic
maulding sn that any excess
plastic on the moulding ended
{rp OUTSIDI the cartridge,
ra{her than insrde, in the
cramped cornpany of ssvernl
metres of narrnw cnntinuously-
looped fape. Plas{ic rnouldings
usualiy have a smooth side
and a r61rr6h cid^ - Whefe the
plastic was originaiiy injected.
Up until then, Sinelair had inj*c"
tion-rnouided cnmpulers and
calculators, which need ta look
smooth CIn the outsid* hr":t

eouid have any amount *f
cack nn the inside.

But nnicrodrive carlridges con-
tain rnoving parts, sCI they
need to be srnocth CIn the
insidel

Cartridges rnade frorn {he
middie of 1984 onwards sound
and work better; you can teil
later ones at a glance from the
text 'RGDDES|GN APF' near
the number Clder iapes don't
have this message - at least,
they de{initely don't have it nn
the outside! The ia{er ones are
substan{ially mcre relrable. Sin-
clarr know this * in at least cne
case, after persist*nt custornen
pressur*, Sinclair replaced &

job lot of early cartridges with
the new iype, A year laler the
nnoulding was changed again,
Th* par{ o{ lhe cartridge {hat
covers the tape at the top lett
side was affected, neal" t* the
roller wheel ciearly visible in"

side the cartridge, Th* new
rnculding meets the tape al a
diagnnal, rather than at right-
angies This reduces th* nsk

of creasing whrle inserting the
cartndge, but may cause loops
io form when {he cartridge rs

taken out o{ the drive. ln i9E7
lCl- persuaded Ablex lc beef
up the spring behind the tape
cushion. l*ater tapes have a

rnuch wrder copper sprrng
holding the tape against th*
drive head, which makes {h*m
mcre reliable. lt was nnt un-

comrnon for the original spind-
iy springs to fall out or snap
atf. The length cf tape inside
each cartridg* is said to hav*
e hanged from time tn trme,
although I have not been ahle
to canfirm this. ln th*cry you
can cornpare the length nf
tape in several cariridges by
formatting them all in th* same
drive. The more sectcrs v0i,..r

ge{, the longer the tape * hut
this assumes thai all tapes run
ai {h* sair}* sBeed, and in
practice thaf does nCIt seem t0
hn *rr rn I-'\rit rn mn{nr cnnnr{.Lrg il uc;. L_/r rvE I ill..lt!_/t JPgcuJ
vary widely, so i{'s poin{less
comparing capacities betwe*n
dif{erent drives unless y0u've
matched their speeds The me-
thod is explained bclnw - but
don't try it if you're ham"fist*d!
You can adjust the speed of a
micrcdrive just like a cassette
recorder

Dismantle the QL and tip the
drive up after undoing the
single screw under the drive
and two $crews on the tcp ot
the drive, at the bottrom left
and near the top right corner
Do noi loosen Xhe two screws
rrearest the rubber drive pulley,

Adlust the speed by pushing a
sharp flat"bladed screwdriver -
fio rnore than 2mm wide, at
least tr0mnn long - through the
rubber seal under the metai-
cased drive molor You should
find a regulator scr€w; halt a
turn anti-ciockwise is *nough
to change the speed {l.om that
which gives 200 sectors on a
typical cartridge, to 230. lf th*
QL says 'format failed' nn a

previously-tested tape, the nro-
tor speed is pr*bably t*o high,
sc that less than 2CI0 seetor;
were found. lt malqes sen:e {n
set both yaur drrves lo the
same spe*d - a fcrrnatted ca-
pacity of 216-22* sectors
shculd snsure reascnabie
cornpatibility utith old and corn"
rnercial cnpies. This is nnt an
exercise fnr the faint-heart*d *
remernber Xhat the higher the
capaeity, the slower the ac-
cess tirne and the greater the
density af recordcd data, Mi"

crodrives are quite t*lerant of
speed changes when reading,
but there's no point adiusting
the speed of your drives if you
then find rt dif f rcult to read
tapes farrnat{erj at the nld
speed. ilcn't say ynu weren'{
warned!
I remenrber lbny Tebby saying
sCIrne people belivEej, though
he did not, that the colaur of
*[-^ '.,h^^l in.,-l^ +h^ innn nnr-iltg vvilcgt iltJr\lg t! tg tdijtr t dt

tridge was a sign of effectrve-
ness, 0r *therwise, and Denrris
telling me how lcL- gCIt the
drive rollers ta dish nutwards -
like traction engine drive
wheels * wh*n Sinclair naively
made them concave, enccura-
ging the tape to run up the
cdge, or added a bunp that
ereased the tape - to the point
that people fixing returned QLs
foi' Thorn would nick rollers off
{he ICL OFD prcduction line tc
get QLs to work right.

$frnor: &alderson wmfes;
l'm responding to the article
abuui how rnany ariginnl Q[-'s
were made. lbaught mrnE from
W N. Richardsons in lg$b
There is a sticker nn the bas*
of my QL which reads Al{
105885. I dCIn't knaw rryheth*r
this is the seriai nr:mbsr &s

another sticker feil cff a
number of years ago and rnay
have been the actual serial
nunrber Hope this is of sorne
use to Simon Goodwin
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I am very happy to announce that QDT
will finally be shipping in tirne for the
holidays. lncluded with this issu* of Qt-
Today is a derno ejisk sn thal users ean
'sample' what QDT is and ean do, lt
should be avaiiable for sale by the tirne
this issue is received by the readers

Linfortunately, I wili need ta keep tiris
fairly short as I am deep in work on get-
ting everything i'eady and the last
minutes changes for the demo. But here
is a quick ov*r"view Please seE the docu-
mentation that comes wi{h QDT f*r
ins{ructions and las{ rninute de{ails

$vstem ffie"quiremenk
- SMSQ/E: vet 3 08 or later* Hard Drive [Ram disk stili scheduled

but na trme has been
estimatedl

- $creen Res: 800x600 cr higher* Memory; expanded

Sy-s te,"ru e le.s{e d. -s"n- QPC, Yes* Q40160: !0s
- Aurora, ? (but it should work fine

with mennory expansioni

\Whet is QDT
For those of you whc have not been
paying attention over the iast several
years, QDT ts a modern graphicaiimouse
driven desktop for the QL systerns. lt
brings lhe idea cf ob1*cts to your desk-
top, An obiect can either represent, for
example, a program to run, a text fiie to
edit a graphic to view, or a folder with
other oblects within it. f{ctebooks are
used to setup and luns the objecis,
aiong with having some control over
sorne systern features.
QDT will aulomatically ins{ali its pieces
and even scan your hard drive for
potentiai programs to add {o ihe desktcp.
Arrything il misses, it is easy tn add ycur-
self through a simpie rnenu selection.
Anything you don't want, sirnpie delete rt

from your desktop, again thrcugh a

nrenu selection. You can rename ob-
jects and move thenr arcund to your
hearts content. And if ycu don't !ike the
icon, draw one yourssit v*ith the icon
draw rLtility ineluded

The Stet€ 0f GDT
Simply put, QDT provides a very solid
d*sktop functionalrty Alt lncss iterns
and menu optinns ars active. hdany of
the desktop and other notebcok func-
trons are now enabled, including auto-
matic archivrng and restoring desktops, I

am happy {o say that I was even able
ta get scroil bars intc the fciders if {hny
are nol large enough to display all th*
objects"
Ali Crop down menus ars active, bui-
tons respond (occasional[y with a not
iniplemenled yet * wiil ehange this as
quiekly as i can), and things are pretty
much functianal.
The biggest missing part has tc do witli
sorne o{ the notebook functicns, such
as screen savers, systern reporting, ete.
Eut nnne of these pieces will prevent
the user from gaing full speed ahead
and reaily taking advantag* of ths
desktop.

To give a sampling nf what is not yet
implemented, here is a shnrt list of the
rnalor parts. Please see the docurnen-
tation on the Full version *r the web site
for up to da{e details. I also have lots of
ideas for little tweaks and convenient
tunctionality that I can add as time and
requests allow, such aE automatic clean-
up and positicning of obJects in a fol"
der)

{te-meru,o-t-Y-e!--Hrt-ablediPartla["L-isu* move between folders {ir:ctuding
drag and drop)

- deskiop theme manager
- backgraund and resolution size

changes
- Screen sav*r* rnisc additiCInal system optinns {such

as changing the QDT HotKey live)

- systenr and globai information repor-
iing* non QDT default assaciations

- iinpcrting icons frorn other fcrmats
- holn errc,torrit,v,y urerv",
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Demm Disk (v0.S5)
ThE supp{ied demo will naturally hav*
s*rne restrictions over the fufl reieass" ln

additicn, since i{ is being made available a
week or two befnre the final versi*n, the
shipping version wiil have sorne addi{io-
nal functicnality enabled. How*v*r, all the
basie cnmpcnents are fully funetional sc
it wiil be very useful to get a feel for what
QDT is and what i{ will bec*ms as rnfir*
features ar* compieted and enablcd.

Kes{r,rqt[ons
ffiemn Ful$ Versiom

max cbj*cts
15 500

rfiaN folders
5 10*

nrax nhjs in tnlders
5 100

timn limit tn rr rnnil t{; lift t{ t {LJ l uil

updat*s
30 days unlimitEd

none 1 year ai n*
charge (anything

before v2 00)

not ineluded included
QMenu

SMenu adds right msuse button or key-
board shortcut access to fr.*ll directaryl{ile
and drcp down menus. lf you already
have QMenu 0n your system, the demo
will give this funetionality lf you don't
have QMenu, then the demo will cnly ai-
low for direct lext input. The Full versron
includes the QMenu license and full menu
activatian.

lnstalling the demo {ol" the Full v*rsian} is
verli *asy, $irnply put the demc disk
and/or its files into a [<nown lacation and
run th* dtinst-bas program that cnmes
with it. And then follow the simnie rnstruc-
tions nn the scre*n.

Fuf & Shippims Vensionr {vtr.$S}
As you can see, the derno will let ycLl
play but is nat real{y very useful for mast
of us to use on a daily basis Hcwever f

suspect that th* Fuil version witfi the
above limits hopefuliy will takE care of
everyone. Th* limits were choos*n to
allow quite a bit cf the capabiliiy withaut
using too mueh memory"

[JpSaf-e-s and- &{n{ng
As is obviaus, there is still quite a bit of
work 1o nnaks QDT even cooler and,
yes, mors fun to use. As I get us*r
feedback, especialiy on additicnal sys-
tems, I will be coniinurng to updat* ar:d
optimize the program and ris utiiities My
rcmmitrnsn{ is tirat fnr a peri*d nt I
year, updates will be rnade available to
registered ussrs fcr kee on my websrte
http:/lwww. jd h*steeh. em m

starting early next year

An area will be rnade avaiiabNe far shar-
ing {uploading and dcwnloading} icnns
and themes, For non-web users, the
norrnal disk update methods hy your
dealers will be available periodically.

Thmnks
h4any, rnany thanks go tc :everal Eeta
testers, tro my advisors {J*chen, Ray
and Marcel), to aii fhose whc put sc
rnuch into SfdSQl[ developrnent and
color capabilties {tu4arcels spri?e optimi-
zatian and hi-cnlor stuff is awesome),
and tn iny graphies ex6:ert iTh*rsteni.
Without their persistenc*, encourage-
ment and efforts, QDT woutd not be
here laday.

Have funl

The Ser"e€nstrrsts
-[he 

Cover shcws several different objects
on the desktop,* Folders with and withoui scroll bars

{bars only there when needed}
- Archive screen for desktop notebook

showing choices and faund archives* Warning window saying that you are
aboul to replace your currerit desktop

- lconClosed screen with lconDraw
launched from it* fdit folder ipartially buried) iaunched
frorn Apps folder* QCoCo launched from Graphrcs folder

{partiaily buriedi

Final fnstallaticn $creen {top, opposite page}'

Shows final installation sumrnary

Demo-Desktop {bottorn, opposite page}:

Shows drop down nnenu frcm one of tfie
icons and shows the warning if trying to
add rnore folders than allowed
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Frnbably one of the finst prograrns I hought far
rny QL was lC[ This was ane of the criginal QL
desktop progrems and provided a whole new
screen whieh cauld be used lc control the corn-
puter: lt ccnsisted of a ECX which slctted inta fhe
R0fM siot on lhe rear *f ths QL, a mouse {con-
nec{ed xn the baxi and a disk cf software With
fhis and 'Cholce' {l {hink} many of the QL prc-
grams could be ealled and controlled hy a

rnousc" Ycu can see that I have always been a
fan nf desktap prsgrerns ICE tell by the waysrde
farrly nanlv on and I moved on to the Pninter [nvi"
ronment. The buttan frarne did allow the user ta
call programs sirnply but rt still had sorne limita-
tions rn thc way it could be set up. In {he early
days I was kncwn for having a screen half filied
with bLrttcns, Jonathan Hudson's 'Cascade' sim-
nlifi d iha rniari nf rrllinn nrnnrrms o!/an mnra

and I ran for many years wrth jus{ the Cascade,
clack and Sysmon bultons 0n sereen. Then Jim
Hunkins annnunced QDT
I have ln point nr:t at {he start that {his is not a
review. That will come later and noi be done bv
me. This is bscause I will be selling the program
when it is released bui, since I have b*en usrng it

frorn the time that the first Alpha versions cam*
out and I have been demonstratrng lt at QL \lVcrk-
shops Jirn asked me to write a bit about it. lt is
also probable tha{, of all go*s tc plan, there wili
be a coven disk with this issue with a demo ver-
sron af the program.
Sn, having said {hat on to the good stutf.
What daes QDT give you? Well it gives yCIu a

whole ditferent way af accessing the files and
programs "you use from day to day and it gives
you a ditferent look to the desktop. ln essence it

allows the uscr to nrake a completely styiised
front end suited to their own preferences lt also
gives you the t*ols to ereate your own high
dEfinition lccns rn fuli colour and scme users will
want {c buy il jt:st for this alane.
The great thing about ccrnputers is their flexibiii-
ty if treated in the right way. A bit of learning and
a bi{ at comrnon sense and you can set it up

eNactly how yau want it to be and that is one of
the essentiai *lements of QD{ lt is cornpletely
configurable, CInce ynu have the desktop how

you want ii you can save it and that is it * unless
you want to change it, One of the good things
about the way that QL systern handle {he mouse
is that it is just a cursor and this means tha{
those af you who, 1o quote {he latc Dcuglas
Adams, think that 'Mice are smali furry crsatures
that run around and make worncn jurnp *n tables
and scream in early seventies srtconrs' can lust
as easily use the cursCIr keys and the SPAet and
INTIR bars to maks i{ wnrk.
The progranr is capable nf instailing itself and by
this I mean that it wiil *xtract and ccpy ihe fri*s
needed and rewrite the Boot fil* al! wifhcut your
intervention * shnuld that be yaur choice. There
is also an Advanced, interactive rnode, which al-

lcws yeu to mak* decisrans *n hovqr it is ins{*lled,
The B00T prCIgram wili unzip the {iles tc the hard
cirive. Once the files have been extracled frnm
the zip tile the install*r will s{art arrd the user is

then pr*mpteel f*r keypresses during the rnstaila
tion.
The prograrn wiil scan the hard rjrive and find all

of the executable programs on it and then run
thess through a series nf fifters, lt iries to malEe

rnteliigent guesses about what these program$
are and which fnlder thEV should resrde in. Over
lhe colirsc of the tes{ing stage I have been l"c-

parting back ta "jirn the varicus programs which
should not be in any of these folders such as the
chess clock frorn Slack knight and a few of the
executable compon*nts of iarger progran'rs

suites lt is inevilable that there vvil| be surne we
have rnissed sc users shauid report back rt they
find icons for prcgrams that either do nolhing or
- worse * crash the system, The user can, nf
course delete any programs icons fike these from
his system and then re-savs the deskiap.
Once the prograrn is insialled an the hard drivo it
will be ready to run. You cannot start it straight
away because it does need a set of environment
variables to be ioaded so a rebcot is probably
the best colirse af action 0n rebonting it will
launch and give a set cf folders down the right
hand side of the screen.
The finished screen can be seen in th* screen
shots which accornpany Jirns announc*ffient rn

this issue, [ef{ click any fnlder to open it. Right
click will bring up a menu allowing you to open it,

adit its properties, Renarne, move, R*fresh, nr
delete it. lt will also alloriv you to add either a new
object, such as a fife, picture or piece of text, or
pr0gram.
The prcperties which can be edited {or a whole
folder include the nanre heneath th* ic*n, {he
icans thernselves {both opcn and closed} and
DATA and PRCGRAM directories se{ when that
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folder is opened, At the rnoment fh*se are not
activated although they wiil be in a later rel*ase.
F*r a pr*grarn y*u can make th* same lcon and
naming changes but you can als* change the
asscciated file eNtensions and types. There are
plans tn iink these ta set defaults and tc the
Filelnfo 2 inforrnaticn but this has not yet been im-
plemenfed. Ycu can alsc pass rt a cornrnand
strrng. I have, fnr rnstance s*t up an icon tc point

at QD with a commar:d string of

WJ E\e -bas\t SBASIC\D }fThit-MYpR0CS*\h
w ff'{l_*QH_BA$ r C*$gtp_
This wili sEt the usags to BA$IC, the
FlCI THING {n QEA$IC, the working
directory to W|N!-hIYPROGS* and
the l-lnlp files to Rich f\lellnr's Q-l-lelp
systern.
For a Da{a abject yar.r have the s*rne
lcon editing and renaming bu{ yoll ean
tcll QDT which prCIgram tc launch tc run
the tile and what {yp* cf file it is
Ali of this is very usefui if you havc
specrfic files that you work on con-
stantiy I slar{ jotting dawn idEas for {he
next Byts fif bVood as s00li as I have
put the last one to bed and that file gets added
t* and edited right up until th* time wher: Jochen
is sending {rantie emarls {nr rne {o send it to him

ln pre QDT times I had to open QD and navigate
to the currenl fiie buf now it is right there an the
desktop. i have also found it useful to an icen for
ACP {Archi"
vers eontrol
Panpl] on the
desktnp be-
cause I often
have ta zip
and unzip
fil*s.
Onc nf tools
provided by

QDT is the
icon editing
pr0gram"
This is a f*ir-
ly sophistica-
ted icon
Drawing pro
gram whlch
works in 25S

colours and
can be used
to prcduce
5OrE8 VSry

nrce looking
iconE At the
nrornEnt this

will onl\r produce icons rn thE fnrrnat used by

QDT but Jim has said ihat i{ should be simple ic
write a filXer tc export thoss icons for use in

cther QL programs he is alsa interes{ed in

praducing an impart filter so w€ can load icons
from ofher sysf*ms.
This system has be*n a long tirne in the making
and during rts gestation the auth*r l"ias made
dernands on the system which have called for
chang*s and imprnvem*nts to many parts af
SM$Q/[ lt is a prograrn which wili cnly run under

later versions nf SMSQ/F and that is a deliberate
cinn hnnrrrcn i* ic nlncinnrrr{ in trLr': fho crrctomJtuP uLUquJU l{ rJ wvJrBrruu tv tql\u (llu JiJt!rll

further and hcpefully wiil lead to rnore develop-
nrenls in the way that we use it"

We do expeci a release very soon. That rele*se
will still have some aspects which are in the 'nnt
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implemented yet' stage, I believe this is being
released in this way more because he wants to
see i{ out and b*ing used than hecause he is an-
xious for any revenue frcm ii. ln actual fact we
are hcplng for a series of free updates as new
features are added and the whale suite should
grow \rery mueh inr the way that Sf'lSQ/[ itsel{
has
Jim has plans for rnany new ideas inciuding a
'hyper hr*lp' system, theme ccnfiguration utiiity,

HCTKey manager *nd a swathe af ideas he has
had thrown at him by {hcse of us who have had
access ta it during its dev*iopment, [very sl"low
he aftended and dem*nstra{cd it at he left with
copious notes on new ideas
The core functionality of ths prcgram has taken a

lat of developrnenl and trhat is now stable leaving
him vuith time to do the fancy work flnjoy the
dernc and we hape you will invest in the future

ffinmgrmffiffi$mg &m @*ssffiffib$wr - ffimre $ffi
Monrmen ffiexmbmr

Dmub$y Lir:ked Lists fficmm emde
ln part 1l of this series, I gave ynu the demcnstratron code {or singly linked lists, l*aving you wi{h a
prnmrse of the demn corje for doubly linked lists ln this issue, I present ycu with that very ecde,
hfrueh af the code is sirnilar 1o that for singly linked iists but thare are changes required t* cupc with
the facl fhat eacfi noeie has twn pninters * nne gning f*rwarel the nther backwards

The ffibf igmtony Hrnmns
ln Volunre 9lssr.ie 2 ideseribed doubly linksd lis{s and showed some ccde fragments f*r manipulating
these. Weii, as *ver I rnanaged to get ?hings slightly wrong - on purpose, iust to see if ynu wel"e
paying atienti*n * and there are {wo *rrors is in the tollowing code la add a node"

Add!{ode cmpa.J- a0ra3- ; CIonrt add the root:rode to its oi'rn 15-st
"nra"s AddExit ; Qui*tly exi.t lf attempted
move.f (4CI)r{41} ; Save eurvent flrst node in new ncders NEXT area

=r€x) move.l aOr{al-} ; No FH,IOR, node for this node
msve.l aJ-riaCI) ; Store address of new node i-n FIRST s*ox'age area

AddExi* rts

The code setting the FRICR pointer tc the rnot node's address is incarrect as ths offset intc the node
tc the PRICR pointer rs rnissing, the one line correctinn is shown below, so change the iine I've rnarked
abCve yyiffu ':::=,, tO the fOllOwing:

mo\re.l a*rprfor{al} ; I{o FRfOR node for thj.s node

Itrrror rs an cquate defined {n be tho value 4 and rndicates how far into each node the parntcr to thc
previcus node is stcred.

The second error in the above code rs fnur missing lines of cod*. We must make sure that the rurrent
first node in the list has its PRIOR pointer changed from zero to the address of thc new first ncde in

the iist, Add the following cade abcve the 'RTS' at label AddExit in the above fragrnent:

rnove.l {al-}raO ; A0 * address of, origS"nal- FIRST n*de ir: li-st
cmpa.l #Ora$ ; lilothing to do if &0 is rere .

bcq"s AddExl* ; Exi"t with Z set = First nnde added to llst"
fflove,l alrprlor{aO} ; Store add.ress of new FIRS? node in FRIOR pointer

My original code was simply storing the root n*de's addrEss in ev*ry new ncde's PRIOR which isn't
much use really. The new code must check to see if this is the very first node added to the lis{ lf so
there is nc need to set the second n*de's PftlfiR addr*ss as there isn't yel a second node, We dn
this by testing ,&0 for rero once we have set A0 to be lhe contents of the ncw node's tr{[XT pointer

&,4. ffitu Kwdwg



A{ter bath changes, the new code at AddF{ode should laok like this,

Addl,$ode cmpa.l a0raX, ; Eonr* allow the root node to be added again
beq.s AddExit ; Bal-e out qr"rietly if a*tempted
move"l {sO)r{ai-} ; $ave eurrent f,lrst node in new nodets NEXT aclea
moxre"tr- asrPrior{aL} ; $et the F&I0R node for this new node
moilc.l ai-riaO) ; Store address of, new node in FIRS? storage area
move"l {a1-}ra0 i A0 = address of mriglnal- FIR$T nsde in lj-st
empa.l- #0ra* ; lsothing to do 1f A0 is aero.
beq.s AddExi-t ; Exit wlth f; se* * Fic'st node added tn list"
move"l- aSrpri*r(a0) i Store addv*ss *f new FTRST ncde in FRIOR pcf-nt*r

AddExit rts

The nex{ error rsn't really an erro[ but the code shown to delete a nade from a doubiy linked listr scans
the list from the start lnoking for the node to delete, This isn't strictiy nec*ssary if ycu cCIntrol the
adding af rrsdes ta th* list and subsequently finding {hem agarn * as in the follawing dema.

lf so, ycu can simpfy iisc fhe address of the nCIde {o delete directly because yo{.r knCIw frorn that
where the prior and next nodes are in the list without lraving tc scan ttirough the list loaking {or them,
Howeve{ don't forget to test f*r the pcssability that yau might be removing the finaf nade in fhe list -
if so, you da not want to kie trying tu rnanipulate its fietitious nex{ ncde's pointers k.iecause these wili
be lneated in the R0fll at addr*Eses il and 4. This wnn'f affect a n*rmal Q[-, but QFC and olhers ,mighi
just complainl

ffim \Mfth The ffiemm eodc
Copy the file Singielist-asrn tha{ you created last tirne to Eoublei-ist-asnn. tu'luch cf the dema cade is
identical to last time, so I'fl save sven space and paper by only showing you rnulines lhat are changed
or new addiiions.
As with the Singllis{ dernc, trhe code is a small *xampie *f creating and navigating a link*d list. The
demo starts by cr€ating a listr af 5 nodes, each hsldrng one long word nf daia being simply the node
number 0 tn 4. Lach node is linked to the one after it and to the one befnrn it.

The list conlents are then printred nn the screen showing th* nade address, th* priar pointel the next
pointer and the daia Elored in that nnde Once thls is dnne, the node with data contents of 3 rs lncated
and deleted prior {o {he new list being printed out again. Sounds very familiar doesn't it?

l've had to trim the infarnrational part of {he screen output for sach nude to accomodate the extra
address in the PRIOR pornter and to make sure that it all fits CIn CIne screen line
As wtth the demo cod* for singly linked lists, l'm not physically deleting xhe allccatEd heap areas used
for each node. This reduces {he amount of code that app*ars in the magazine and reduces the need
to chop down a few more trees. Howevetl bear in mrnd that if you create programs r,vhich don't delete
the heap areas when a node is deleted, that yaur memory r;Sage will remain high thcrought the run c{
the program.

ln my case, this is a small demn and QDO$M$Q daes the xidyirig up for rne at tire end of the derno.

The tirst part of the code which has changed is lftie dsfinitinn *f the roct node. ln the singie iinked list,
this was a single long word initiaiised to zerc. ln this dcmo ws have a pair of long words initialised tc
zero To make life easiet we als* define a numher cf equates for use {hroughout the r*mainder cf the
code,

The roo{ node must be initialised tc zero in bath ils NIXT and PRIOR arsas as outlined in th* origina!
article This is the painter we will be loading into A0 quite oft*n in the d*mo and it l^rolds the address
of th* first node in the list At present, thEl"e is no lrst, so the contents are s*t to zero to indieate the
vsry end of the list, The PRIOR pointer will always be zero because thcre is nsver a prevrous ncde fo
+l- ^ -^ ^+II IU IUL,'I.
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A location to l:old a single lorrg wcrd polnting to the fj-rs* rreal?
node i"n ouy llnlsed li,st" This r*ust be initialised to mero,

Rootldede d*"1 *r* ; This is our ro*t node wj-th two poi-nters,

Node$iae eq.u LA ; Lengtlr 1"n bytes of eaelr node in the listhlav* a^,, 0 ; Offset to NEXT polnter in a node"Y*Fr"ior enlr & ; $ffse* tr FRIfiX{ poi-nter in a node*a*

Nlata equ I ; 0ffset to the data partion of a node

The code in Buildlist has been changed slightly tno ln the single list version, the offsets wsre hard
coded as nurnbers. Thi* isn't very clever - if you change {he offsets a{ any future point, yCIu irave to
find all the places where the nurnbers are hard coded. ln the new versNon, I use equa{es instead af hard
eoded values This way, if I ehange my node structure, I aniy have tn charrge the equates onc*,

Bui.l-d a l-j-*t sf 5 nodes each irol-ding a J-ong word of data"

Euildlj-st Lea RootNodera0 ; Pointer to roet node address
moveE #4rd? ; FIow rnanSr nodes in D? * 5 {0BRA remenber ?}
moveq #NodeSimerdl" ; Hach node ls 1-2 byteo Long

SuildLoop bsr.s Buj-ldidode ; Sreate a new node, addx"ess is in Al",L
bne all*done ; Just die on errsr$
molre-l- d?rNData{aX) i Stcre data value - wirlch is just cur counter
bsr.s Add"Nodc ; Add to list
dbra *?rFulldlonp ; ilo the rest
::*,* ; D*ne

AddNode has been ehanged to eater for the doubly linked list by initialising the NIXT afid PRIOR
pointers in the new nmode and in the root node, fhen checking if {hErc was already eny nodes in the
list, lf thsre were aily nodes, the previous 'first'nmode in the lisi { i*, the most recent ane aded} needs
{o have its FRIOR poinfer set to he or:r brand new node, This is done by l*ading Ail wrth the new
node's hifxT pointer and tesling that far zero, if the new node has no NEXT address, ix can aniy be
the very first node ln the lis{.

We inltialise as follows:

N[XT{Roaf} copied to NtXT(NewNode}
Root address copied to FRl0Rihiewl\nde)
Ncwf{ode address copied tn l\tXT{Root}

lf this is not {h* very firsl node in the list then:

Get address of IWXT{Newl\ode}
Newhlode address copr€d to FRIOR{FI*xtNode},

Addldode * Adds & new node to a list" $ee *ext fo:: detai"ls.

Entry ; A0.L = f,oot node address, Al.L * Near node address,
nxit :F::eserves a}-i- registers, no error eodes returned,

AddNode empa.l a0raJ- ; Donrt allow the root nsde to be added. again
beq"s AddExit ; Bale out quietJ-y i"f a*tempted
move"l (*O),{at} ; S*ve cu.rrent first node in new noders NffXT area
move.l a0,Frior{at) ; Set t}re PRI0R n*de fcr this new node
move.l- atr{aO) i Store address of neu' node 1n :"cotr$ NEXT area
empa.l #0,{al-) ; Not}:ing to do if *his is t}re very f,irst n*de
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beq"s AddExit ; Exit with Z set = F-irst node added to l-ist
nove"l a0,-(a7) ; Fre*erve working reg)"s*er {root pointer)
ffiose*l {a1-)ra0 ; A0 = address of orlginal first node in lj.s*
move.l al,prior{a0) ; Sto:'e address of neie first node in PRICR p*inter
move.l ia?)+ra$ ; Restore vr*rklng regl"ster {r**t pointer)

AddExit rts

The ShowNode code is the nex{ part that has changed. l{ has had * cCIuple of lines added to cali a
new rCIutine - ShcwPrinr - which, as its name sugg*sts, displays thre addrsss nf ths PRlOlt pointer for
the nnde bning dispiayed on scrsen.

WARNING : The line 'BSR S ShowNcxi' mr"ist also be changed to rcmcve the ',$' fromr the B$R
instruciion. We've slipped nut 0f range of a short jump now, sa you'll get an errorrnessage 'NJumber

Too Big'rf y*u don'{"

X

X

x
ff

Disptay th* detnil-s nf a si"ngle node in thr* lintr<*d lj-st.
0n entry A0 = *l:e node address,

ShowlJode move.l *OuaS ; Tli* node address
move.l eon-id2(a4)naCI ; The ehannel address
move"t a5rd4 ; The node aeldress
bsr,s $howAddc' ; Print node addrcss
move.f {a5}rd4 ; T}re NXXT pal"nt*r
bsr $lrowl$ext ; Frin* NEXT poi-nter
move,t frior(a5),d4 ; The PRIOR pointer
bsr,s ShowPrior ; Frint pRX0n pointer
move":, IUDa*a{a5),d4 ; f}re node data
bsy $t**rrData ; Frint the data
rts

ln addition, I've abhreviated the mes$age printed by ShowAddr tn thn follnwing ,

MsgAddr de,w AddrEnd*MsgAddr-2
de"b 3-inef,eedr?Nod* addr : '

AddrHi:d equ *{'

The tcllowing short roiltine should be added just ahove ShowNextr in the original cnde. lt is call*d by
ShowNode to display the address in a node's PR|0R pointer

Display the noders FRIOH address in memory,
0n entry D4 * the noders PRIOR pointer.

ShowPri*r lea MsgPrS"orral ; 0u:" prompt
bra"s ShowFrompt ; Pri.nt it

MsgPri"or dc. w Fri-orEnd*MsgFrior*2
de,b t FRIOR:r

FriorEnd equ x

The ccde in the $lrswNext and $hawData routines fiasn't rhang*d, but the rnsssages they display
have. I needed ia shorten the tex{ to get everything on sf;reen in one line p*r node Please n:ake the
following changes:

ffsgNext de. v,, SextEnd*Msg$eNt*2
de"b r NEXT:r

S*xtEnd equ *

&{*gData dc.w DataEnd*F{sg}*ta-l
de.b r Data:t

Sa*aEnd eEl.t *

g

u

x
*
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The code in DelANOde has been reduced quite dramatically ta the following" As before we don't allow
deletion of the root node itseif and exit quietly if any attempt is made to do sn

Next we check to ensure that we actually have a list to d*iete from, !f the roct node's NIXT pointer is

still zera, we have no ncdes in the list and again, we exrt quietly. ln bcth these *xit situaticns, we ciear
the Z {iag tc indicate a noej* nct deleted errcr

Deleting the n*de frcm the list {but, as befes'e, not from nremaryi is actuaiiy quite simple" As Atr pcints
to ihe node {o be deleted we can find the node before it from the PRIOR{a1} address, and the node
after it by the N[XT{AI} adciress Ail we do ic delete lhe node from the list is set th* pricr nod*'s
NEXT address to the current value in the deleted ncde's NEXT address and then set the nsx? ncde's
PRIOR address t* the PRISR address cf ihe delcted ncde.

Howeve[ if we are deieteing the very iast node in the list, we musl nol atternpt to change the

{non-existent} next node's pointers as we may well end up writing to r"andorn locations in memory. ln

the last nnd*, thE t''lIXT pninter is always z*r*"

&
g

*
*
*

Routine to delete a ncde whose address is
whose address is passed in Afi"L" 0n exit,
or cleared if not"
Trashes A* and D0 on exit,

passed in A1"L
7. f1 art i,ti 1 1 he

from the l-ist
set i"f, del-eted

noders
i*

&TEXT
s

DelANode msveq #oopsrd$ ;
empa"l alra0 t
beq.s DelExlt t

Del Li st emni - l #fi" fnfi\"r *-: iru, \uu/ )

beq" s De-LExit ;
move"1 Frior{a1"},a0 ;

0ne
move"f (al-),{a0) i

3

j

crnpi.l #0, (al-) ;
beq.s DelDone ;
move.l (al),aCI ;
move"tr- Prio::{al),Frior{aS} ;

noders
v
s

DelDone moveq #0rd0

DelExit tst"l d0
vts

Assume it?s going t* fail
Trying to del-ete tlie roctnode ?

Exit if so"

TF +hi o 4 n *vrro r.va l,rarra on ann*rz ..igt Iu!!{r :r ur u*, v 4;a v,4u JJ 4

Exit not f,ound * we liave an enpty limt.
A0 poi"nts at the node befoye the rdeletedl

Make the prior node point to the deleted

NEXT node, thus dei-etlng the node from the

chain througlr the list,
Deleti.ng f,j-nal node in tlst ?

Yes, nothing more to do.
A0 now polnts after the rdeletedr Rode"
Make the next node pcint to the deleted

PRIOR node, tirus deletS.ng the node from the
PRI0R ehain through the list"
Indicate a node was deleted successfully

Set or e}*ar Z flag

*
*
t(

The DEMS code ends irere.

And that is all the changes you have to make, The Doublelist dcnio eode shculd be assembled and
run in the normal fashion. Ycu'lf be able tc see that ihere are indeed 5 nades in the list {in the BttOR[
section at the top of the screeri) then under that, the AFTTR section shows a rrissing ncde with data
content 3 - we have deleted it from lhe list

Next time, we'Nl $tray a little intn some territory that I have n*ver se€n dsmonstrated in assernbiy
language prCIgrammtng for the QL, l'm taiking of reeursive routin*s. Until then, keep ynur stack
untangled !

@& &L Fedcy @
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Quanta S*cretary John Southern has issued a Questronnaire with a recent newsletter The ldEa behir:C
it is tc see wha{ equipnrent Qi-ers have and so on, lo gain a snapshnt picture a{ the state of XhE QL
sc*ne. QL hday urges readers who are mernbers of Quanta i* fiil in and return ihrs qu*strcnnarre. Th*
informa{icn coilected wil} provide a \rsry useful snapshoi af the state of the QL scene and hopefully
help Quan{a deveicp their pclicies fnr the future 8l- scsne, wwwquanta.*rg.uk
On a siruiar ncte, Tany Firshman ct Tf: $ervices has made an cniine farm available wher* you can fill in
the details anlin*. Readers who have internet &cesss may prefer !o fill it in online" [ither way, we urge
as rnany *f yau as pnssrble tc fill in a questiannaire beeaus* it will ultirnately h*lp r:s all by aflnwirrg
Quanta to develop in a way which surfs whal th* membership are dcing at the monnent

Fmriheffirffi$mffi ffit $hmws
Unfcrtunately, at th* {ime this issue has to g* tc pnint, mnst eonfirmaticns al.e rrissing. As you cafi sCIe,

a lct cf planning is going nn, and ws think we ean soCIn report the fixsd dates of fh* varinus shows"
Her* is the currenl list:

A"loeal" [indhoven shcr is planned for fu{arch, but nat c*nfinmed vet
Thers are also plans fcr an in{ernatinnal [indhoven show in June - mcre details &s soon as we know
abCIut it.

The l-lcve shaw is bocked {see last pag*}
We are trying to get a QL show organised in Spain in May nl. June and thinls about Faladrid

There will alsa be the ?-day event piann*d by Quanta - rnCIre details hcp*fully in the neN{ issue. Can*
will be taken nct tn have a clash with the US shnliv (which is aNsn plann*d for iater this year unlike
most US shows befcre)
No feedback regarding Sereht*sgad*n at all, L;nfnrtunately fu1aybe FriecJernann has haeJ replies, but has
not t*lcj us yet .7

W
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Thi* rnemo is ab*ut safety and secr:ri\r - your safety and security" Above all it is ab$ut ensurlng that
*ny code* in your pwsession do ne*t cclrne lnto the hands of unauthorised persorn$.

Reliable intelligence sugg*sts that igr t$re neNt few weeks you will be inrcn*aslng asked for d*tails of
ynur celdes. Your dufu is to corapfete your rnisnion without disclosing t$]ese c6des to the p*rs*n
wantlng tl"ren'r or to amy third party.

Ttl assist you in this task software has heen deve{*ped to guide yor.:r thought processes t*wands
nraintaining ttre confrdeniiali$ of your ccxjes. To cbtaln this software follorru these instructions car*fully
So tc your n*xt QL shrow, place * uned I'lven ln a brcqrdft envelope and pu*h it under the toilet door.

Plt{-DCIWN tumo y*ur Fltd-codes into sunreel nfryrning ptrrases. lf you cannot nernernbcrthat, thero
remember the kangaroo that at* the blue dinosaun.

ffiwwd *k&w eerc$w&&&r' ffi#trw&ffi&ww ffi*u &&wc? @ffi& &&"

ffiwmfr ["4/,rb&s, SS P*wsr# #resscffif, Wesf Sd*ffam, #mr&ysl* f rw ffitrfl Sfd#, tr"K.

Twf : *&4 {#}g "f 5 - SS# #rf# ##?ed/.. gr xv;rc&s@#*w&. ru mf

Wwfu :fN*tp:f f nae,r*&mrs.fyems.6#.{"r#gemffirfc&s$c*sf wrsrds.&frm
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It would seern Siman Go*dwin
{hinks I am in a tizzy about
IPSON'i printers and N never
even noticed, lt is {rue thaf I

have written a lnt of things in

recent cclumns {as well as the
IPL 6200 review in issue 2 nf
this volume) but tha{ rs in re-

spons€ to the questinns I get
from eust*rners arrd {he gene"
ral conc*rn about printing that
has appeared in the QL Users
Group. There are a significant
nurnber of people out there in
nl l^^.{ ,.,h^ aannn* ,,^,.1^"\1L tclilu vviiu \,dt ti iu{. ut tuut

stand why they cannot us* any
printer to print frorn their QL
programs and cven more whn
as puzzled why, it they have a
prin{er which functions perfect-
ly well under Windows on their
FC, it wili no{ print fram QL pro-
grams running under QPC? on
the same mrachine ftfrosi of
ramblings in {his column have
been addresseri to that issue

I have, in previous coiumns,
mentioned that l-{P printer dri-
\rers are backwardly compati-
ble and that I suspected that
many of their current prin{ers
would print from QL programs
which had oider versions of the
drivers but, since i have ncver
owned or had a chance to test
an HF printer with rny QDCISI
ShlSQ setups I cannat rrrake
any accurate statements abouf
them I did know that some of
the oider Cancn fiubble jet
printers also had the EP$CN
emulatians built into their RSMs
but was not sure if lhis prac{ise
had conlinued into those on
saie today. I did try to get a
friend to test cne of these but
thEre are n* clear instrucirons
on hcw to turn th* ernulatian
on for the prlrrter he had and it

rernarned stubhrrnly unresp*n-
sive wh*n pcked at by varinus
Qt- drivers, We did this nn the
tclcphcne so tt w,ras *ll a litti*
hit and rniss.

W[rmt Fnmmpts Vmun

e$rmiee Cf F{mrdwerffi?
Th*ne are onCIugh print*r's ir:

the shops to sink a moderately
sized battleship and the choiee
is overwheiming" You have te:

ma[<e scme chorces based
r rnnn rrrhnf rrnr r rrrnnt tC CC anCsPVi I vvl iqt yVq Vvur ll

what kind of output yau n*eei,
Tnday's printers can preduce
ph*tographs, printed CDs and
all do nll manner cf esoteric
{hings but far niost of us we
want ciecent printed output
frnm the Pe c*upled with
sorne kind cf useable ou{put
fron"r lhe QL side. Quile apart
{rom all of this there is the eost
involved, h4ast of the morrey
you spend is not on the printer
itself but on the consurnables.
There is nc doubt that the HF
cartridges are more expensive
than the IPSCN ones {al-
th*ugh th* Canon consuma-
bles are cheaper), 0ther prin-

ters can be very cheap but you
are usually well and truly
fieeced by the cast of their
cartridges. hlono lasers are
cheaper to run than inkjets but
uvi:en the need for replacem*nt
toner cornes it is r.:sually a big-
ger surn so rnay seem mOre
painful, Colour Lasers printers
ar* g*t{ing cheaper and chea-
per to buy but {hen you vllill

need four sets of toner
Even when we have consi-
dered the cost there is stiil the
compatibility issue. Nothing is

worse than spending some
time considering the bnst prin-

ter tc get, only 1o tind out that i{

will not do part of the job, I had
a similar proble m with the
IPSON CSO which loakgd like
it wculd do exaetly what I

wanted. lt did print very well
frcm Windows and was very
{asf and quiet but would no{ d*
anything frorn QFC2 and only
put out hiack and while output
frorn the Q4S. Careful inves{i"
gation frcm Rich tu{ellor af
[PS0N found aut that althcugh
it said it was [SC/P? it was a
cut dawn versrcn whieh had
only mnnn support" There is a
world of di{ference between
ISCIP ESC/PP and HSCIP
rasler and it is easy to make
th* mislake c{ b*lieving that
th*y will ali werrk

I did gel the ehance tc try an
EFL 6?0il whirh I was rnstalling
fnr one of my custcmr*rs and I

thought {he output under \ffin-
dows was very good, I aiso
checked the output from Ql-
prograrns and liked {ha{ {oo,
Soq-ne people say 'Whn wants
to print from a QL?' This has
been asked before but i sr:p-
pose we ail do tor one reascn
nr another $orn* of ris just

want a listing or a quick bi{ of
plain text. $ome people need a
database printout 0r an ad-
dress iabel. Far my part i want
to print from ! lftl[design and
Text 87 and both of these pro-
grarns havs excellent [SC/13?
drivcrs which can produce
goad qualily output and this is
the main reason that I have
been using HP$ON prinlers,
The HF drivers for Text 87 are
not very up to date and I have
had several prcblems with the
HP drivei's fol. FroW*s5, al-

though I must say ifiat was
when I was trying to print at
Tony Frrshman's hcuse some
tirne ago. The [psorr output
has, howevet always been
spat cn so why sirculd I be
laoking for something *lse?
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Finally, in this seerningly end-
less debate abaut th* prinfer
world, we coms to the crux ol
all of lhis Printer manufacturers
are not exactly falling over
thernseives trying fo sell us
printers. Thrs means that there
are no larg* frucks queu*d up
along Jochen's street unlca-
ding whcie ranges of prinlers
for review rn these pages and,

although Jochen and I are rich
capiiaiists often to be seen
lounging in lronl of a roaring
fire sipping hrandy and smok-
ing fat havana cigars, we dc
nat have the funds to buv a

range of printers to tes{ I get tc
try a few out when I do instaila-
tions and I find that, on ihe
whole, plugging rny laplop inic
most rnodern printers and tel-
ling a QL program to print ta it
evicts either little respons* or
rean'ts of hieroglyphics

Cf course many of you out
there in QL land da print and
have working printers We
would love to be able to print
your reviews of currently avai-
fable printers that i,vork with QL
prcgrams but, irr spite nf all our
nudging, cajoling, and down-
right pieading with ynu for
these your silence has been
deafening in il's r"nagnitude ln
all seriousness we wcuid like
to hear about QL friendly prin-

iers and their availability. Come
on then Simon Stop worrying
about my mentaltizz factor and
give us an article on printers
that work. ftlind you I don't just

mean they will produce a dot
matrix output from The Editor

Enough of this now - before it
turns into the *ndless Quanta
debate about printer drivers fcr
Quill.

*ther Cld Maehines
I attended the f\arwich Compu-
ter show put on by Tarqurn

hrlills, recently This was a plea-

sant affair with a reasnnabie
Qt- shawing in our littie carner
of the Hali. lt was vsry nie* {o
sec fiill Richardson s{iil lonking
good and actively running a

stail there

One thing that struck me was
thai niost nf these other rna-

chine had nol really mcved cn
frnm their crigrnaN fcrmats.
There were Spectrums, $am
Coupes, ZXBIs and other ma-
chines rn abundance and, apart
from some of ihem being built
into betler cases mosi of the
stalls were selling old s*{twar*
and most of the running rna-

chines had the same displays
as they had when {hey {irst

came ouf. The Ql seemed tn
hn {hn nnlir lhn mrnhinn ihri!U tl IU Vr I'y lllU I I iUU' rll l! [r lui

had shrugged off the old four
coiour CGA display and upped
iis resolutinn. lt did, rn fact,
seenr to be the only ccriput*r
that had had anything r*ally
new wriiten far ii in the las{ 5
\fears.
Mayb* we are foolish in pur-

suing the cause of the QL and
trying to make it a more mo-
dern machinE. Certainly sor-ne
people stiil in the QL commu-
nity se*n"r to belreve that the
Pointer f,nvircnnient is a heresy
which should be avoided by all

true E-bittists That, however, is
not the reason that I have
rernained tinkering around wrth
rny various QDOS/SMSQ sys-
tems. 0n the whole we dn try
t0 change and improv* our
system and there is still a small
but vacal core of users who
can be heard on thE us*r
group list advocating and push"

rng for irnprovements. lt cculd
be that the Spectrum corn-
rnunity is the same beneath the
surfacE bul, frnm what I saw ai
the hlorwich show, the main
ennphasis seemed to be play-

ing old games Now there is a
big market for old games but
that has never been what ihe
QL was about and it rnay be

the reason that we have taken
a different path all these years

Quranta Amd The eash
Thing
This kind cf brings me neatly to
a discussion raised on the user
group email list and privately
betwe en mys*lf and Geaff
Wicks with regard tc the use tCI

which the Quania treasure
chest shou{d be pui ln reality
tlre only peopie who can de-
cide on this are those on the
Quanta cnmnrittee thenrselves
and they are bound by strict
rules sorne nf which have tc dn
with the constitution af the or-
ganisation anej s*me of rruhich

relate to the legalities relating
to tax free organisations. That
aside those of Lis who are

members of Quanta should
really exercrse their voice in

how we think it should be run

on our behaif sn iong as ihis is
done within the democratic
framework sel up to do so.

There is a lot of nonsense
talked about denrocracy Peo-
ple seem to think it is about the
people saying how things
should be run but really it is

about people choosing wh*
should do the running and that
is a whole different issue All o{

this is, of course. saying come
along to the AGM and say
something! Better still stand for
{he committce, You never
know yolr might aven get elec-
ted and he able ta da sorne'
thing

There havE been a host of ccn-
tributions on this subject which
was mostly stirred into life by
Geoff Wicks The questron is,

to nry rnrnd, what use would an

injection of cash be tc our cur-
rent situationz That is scme-
thing which is hard tc Quantify
{t}

llad you asked me about this
some years agc I would have
had a ready answer but these
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days I arn no{ so sure, ln fact
Robin Sarker did ask me this a
few years ag* when he was
mulling over the loan that
Quanta rnade io 3&0. lt was
hard {c give him an answer
then because, given my situa-
tion, at war with the Grafs * or
at least perceived ta be so by
the general publlc, I wnL;leJ have
appeared biased bui I did try fa
give him the most hnnest an-
swer lcouid. i said ia him lhat, if
ihad an nffer on the table frcn
D&D and one from f'Jasta I

w*uld go for ths Nasta optron. I

said this, not because I wanted
to shatf the effor{s *f D&D nr
sink {he Q4il/Q60 but because
I felt that an updaterl $uper
Gold Card rq/nuld benetit Quan-
ta rvlernbers the most,

I realrse ! arl"i treading nn slip"

Bery ground here but I fclt thaf
many of those ln the root
Quanta membership were stlll

using native Qt- hardware cr
Aurnra baards, A fast expan-
dEd men:ory with ali fhe fea-
tures that the ultra Goid Card
offered would be the hest de"
velopment far them. Abnve ali

it would c*st them around f150
to get a fast powerful QL, lt
would not havs all ct the
features that the Q40 opnion
had but ii wouid have the cnes
that were needed th*n" There
was n0 nffer from Nasta on the
table then and Quan{a went
with the 840/Q60 option This
has given * few people some
very fas{ and efficieni ma-
chines but it has alsa had the
effect of moving scme of
th*se peapie into the I-INUX
arena and away {rorn the QL,
When Stuart Hcneybali as"

sessed the QL scene a few
years after the rntrnducticn of
th* QXL hc felt that it had been
insirumentai and dragging the
users iowards the FC and {he
same can, tc a smalier degree,
be said cf the Q4il/Q60 lt can
also be argued that thcse

people wEnt chose to lake that
ncute were the ones for whom
fh* 8L was b*eoming to* re-
strtctive in its capacity and
wauld have fcund the path
anyway - with cr wi{hout a Ql-
crcsscver point.

Wish tists end Rnlnbowrs
Duncan Neithercut pilt up a

wish list of projects N:* feli {hat
Quanta may help with"
Amorrgst the iterTls on the QL
wish list wcis :

'h{efp ffit L,sers &scess fhe
www ff:rpuxgh mfready ex*sfdmg

sCIffware'
li by this, they rnean aliow ae-
eess tc email frcm thc Ql- lcan
snrt nf sen that would be a
good optran since, like r{ ar not,
the QL-Users iist is the single
most active QL forurn and one
where many things get aired
Things may ge{ a little heated
anil personal at times but ycu
can always ignore those blts.
The assets that cuunt &re an
instantly accessible gr0Lip of
people to help y*u if you have
a problern and a lot o{ very
intelligent and dif fering view
points.

0n the other hand if we are
talking abouf weh browsing,
forge{ it. The web, these days,
is a mass of Flash Animations
and srtes requiring brnwser add
ons which we would also have
to have to get lrue access.
fiven Mozilla, virhich has * tean'l
of writers and a lot o{ resour-
ces fails many of the sites I use.
\,Ve would need Nasta's l"iltra
Gold Card an Aurora and a l*t
af pragramrning tn be able to
read a fraction of th* sites
available
'ffcnnrnissrcer mrffa$es fCIn tfue

newsfeffer fo maks sf worffu
readferg'

As I know from exp*rience nf
ihis rnagazine it is not the appli-
catinn cf rncn*y that wiil bring
rn the articles * I have hav*

never had a eent ftr my {al-
rnost) 10 year ccnlribulian to
thrs magazine. lf ycu want arti-
cles that are worth reading {

and I am not saying her* that
this one aiways rs) you need
wrilers with am entrhusiasrn for
the subiect and ideas to pu{
forward * and that is whal we
lack
'ehasc up copynfghf fiofders
fen llsm supporfed fuuf sffff
wide{y used &L prCIgrtrtrls -
appemd yorur ewn dfsf'

hJot really a gcad aptian. There
is a reascn why th*y ars nct
suppor{ed and out af cnpyright
and that is that tlr*y are cld and
not toa r*levant ta ioday's QL
scene. We may still use them
but thcn ihat means wc havc
them, i-low many p*ople are
thirsting to huy 0r use old
prograrns? $orne oider prn-
grams have been successfully
upda{ed but, nn the whole, I

think il is usualiy better to start
frCIm scratch. There was a lot af
talk of Ferfection but, in cnrnpa-
rison tro many of todays word
prccesscrs, it is v*ry lame.
'f{ag/bnffue/anrra fwrsf/pay/
ffaffer some mf fhe pneviousfy
heavy wedghf &L prsg,"em-
rners fo eonfmbarfe fp eurnenf
needs'
Nagging and arnn lwisting does
not work in ihis ease and the
inducement of cash is, in some
cases an insull. fulind ycu, a

lack of good sof tware is a

major problem sn if anylhing
can be done for this I am all for
it. free CIr comrnercial. The
reasons that same of our mor*
prclific writers lefi the scene
have been discussed here
be{ore, they boil down tc
1. No money in it
2 Not enough users prepared
to use new programs.
3, $ystem not powerfui en*ugh
or dCIes nct have the tacilities
4, Licence not worded exactly
hoi'v that person wants
5 Mtroved on to olher piatfarrns
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- for many of the reasons
above.

Solve scme cf these and yor..r

rnight just get the *dd cne
wriiing again

ProWes$
Another itern on the lvish list

was a proper printer interface

{oh no ncl that again I hear you
groan) and this was given a
boost by talk af using PraFnr-
ma as a basis on which to build
a spo*l*i: ProForma dces have
sonre cf the most modern prin-

ter codes built in and it is, in
theory, capable of handling the
raster output required by many
nf tcday's prinlers 0n the
downside it also has not beEn
developed for many years and
would need the co-operation of
the prrnler manufacturers in

order tc ge{ the codes needed
to write thg drivers ln the olci

days you would get a bouk
with all of this stuff when ynu
bought the printer but these
days you need to buy one frnm
the manufaeturer There are,

howeven a lct of LIN{.JX drivers
out there so maybe we could
hoist some code from thern tcp
get this going

Joachim has said he will mrake

the source code available tor
ail of the FroWesS programs
and make them all {ree in the
near future This is a good
move, even if it does further
reduce the Q Branch portfolia
because rt paves the way for
someone ta take nn the mantie
of developing the code - lf

there is soffreone out that who
wants this mantle. ProWesS
was a goad st*p down the
road but was always rather
slow Curiously it is still rather
slow under QPCZ on rny P4

3GHz PC so I am puzzled why
that should be so I have al"

ways becn a great fan af Prc-
WesS and I would iili* {a see

more developments in this so !

look forward to seerng i{ a free
distribution of the code and
prcgrams will make people
start tc do things with it. I am
really rnterested to see if this
full and free distributinn will
attracl rnore prograrnmers wil-
ling to rnake improvenrerits to it
than SMSQ/F did I amr afrard I

cannn1 see thai bul gc on *
prcve rne wrong!
lf I seern to be ending the year
on a slightly pessimistic nate it
is rict because I am about ta up
sticks and quit I do {esl that we
should b* lcoking realistleal{y
abaut what we are doing here
and maybe take sorne steps
iowards nraking things belter
Thrs, of coufss is not jusl

"iachen, Tony, Quanfa nr L i{

goes for anycne who actually
cares abcut the system and
what is happening tc it, hlaybe
we traders need to develop
rnore products but ynu readers
need to speak up and to he
counted. When lhere is a sur-
vey, que stionaire or compe{i-
iion there are very few replies,
[ven when asked fa norninate
peopie tor prizes far the QL
2004 bash I got anly one
answer lf you want the systern
to still be here in a year or so
you have to make an effort lo.
Lets give the QL the keys to
the door:

The ?004 fhristmas
eol!eetion
And now nn ta light*r matters.
it has become tradrtianal from
rne to offer up a list of filnrs
books and music to enliven
Christrnas for us connputer
I tQ Ar'(

Arnong the blockbuster frln"rs to
be shown wiil be,

Master and Commodore

Lost in Tanslation - the Quill
printer driver story

Three Amigas

The Four Mousrnateers

Dot Mlatrix - Reloaded

There will be late night tales of
lntrigue with
Th* {Secff} Wicker Man

lnterne{ Users will be enter-
tained by this musical offering,
hdany Poppups

and Jochen &lerr vuiNl r*prrse
his singing role in

The'Thing'and I

There is the tale of *ne man's
love cf his PC in

Dilwyn .Janes Diary
with its sequel
The tdge Connector nf Reason

Printers will feature heavily in

the musie at Chris{mas with a
re-release nf thes* classirs:
TPSCNNY and Share
'l've Got Queue Babe'

The Small (iypelFaces
'Laser Sunday Afternoan'

The ffiest of The Inkspcts

Fleetwood Mae
'lD[ Rather Go Blind'

And in TV specials such as,
Canon and GolfBall Christnias
$pecial

Btg Bro{her

and carioons,
l\dinolta hlouse

Coderunner and Wireless
\.uyuru

Finally you can settle down with
some classic books such as'
The QPAC ot Notre Dame

A lale of {wc firtizens

The tu4an in the Subnet hdask

Before offering up the hynrn,

Qubide With Me

And tottering o{f to hed

&{ar.le a good Chnistrnas and a
Happy [,{ew Yearll
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Thls years Heue WCIrkshop w[$[ be he$d at, was has
becomc CIur usuaf venue, Fortslade Tmwn Hall, just a
few rninutes wa$k frorn the Portsfade ffiailway Staiicn, [t
will also be the Suanta AGM so make a nole in your
diaries now" &t is tCIo early to eay whm wi[! be atiendlng
the shsw but svc cxpeet a good tur,rs mu*. 0f the weather
is fine ysu cffin cwcrl take im a day hy the sem thc day
hefmre" fiatening, as usua[, w{i[! he by a hewy nf lnvely
localladies and Roy Woods hypenaetive daughter.
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